
her son 
Cottons.

Mrs. Raymond Demere
Mrs. Manse Abies .....
Mrs. Annie M iller.....
Mrs. Pura Hod Gattls
Mrs. D. L. Blair ........
Mrs. Marie C la rk .......
Mrs. Era Marphew.....
Mrs. Bama .Beasley....
Mrs. Altle Poller ..:.....
Ethel and Bertie

Eastham ............. .....
Will H azle....................
Joe S m ith ....................
Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

. $3.00 

. $5.00 

. $5.00 
$10.00 
$25.00 
. $5.00 
$10.00 
$ 12 .0 0

$ 10.00 
. $5.00 
. $5.00

Summers $10.00
Olin Jones .......
Kirby Dawkins . 
Evelyn Dawkins

Smith
J. R. B lack .......................$j
Mrs. W. W. Clements .... j 
Donations received for the 

kceD of the Cemetery are:
Mrs. Marie C la rk ..........$1
G. H. Sanders .............. $i

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Anne Ritchey McElrath, of 

Medford, Ore., granddaughter of 
Mrs. Felix Mitchell, will graduate 
Thursday, June 8, from Medford 
Senior High School. She will also 
receive the General Arnold Edu
cational Fund Scholarship.

Ritchey « e n t  the early yean

Callahan Chapter No. 242, Or
der of the Eastern Star, will’hold 
open installation on Thursday 
June 8, a t 8:00 p. m. in the Ma
sonic Hall.

to ? tten d bUC ** CordIaU3r tovlte<*

of her t t f r t n  B a ta , and  WU be
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

And how are you standing up 
^  under the bedlam of vacation? 

Relaxed? Tensions all gone? 
ipine, then you are probably 
ready for the long rest period 
ahead which will, of course, In
clude planting, growing, harvest
ing, preserving, canning, clean
ing, and those little dally inci
dentals of cooking, laundry, etc., 
oh yes, the lazy vacation days 
are surely here.

Just received a card from Mr. 
V ^aand  Mrs.'Clyde White and the 
^^v aca tio n in g  Senior class - ‘‘We 

lunched In Baton Rouge In the 
8 tate  capltol cafeteria." The 
youngsters are enjoying a fun- 
filled trip which will take them 
through five states: T e x a s ,  
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
and Florida before they return 
home this week. I t  is easily the 

.  most impressive trip In history 
to r  Baird HI, and more about 

- th a t  next week when we have 
some first-hand Information 
from the'travelers.

Patsy Work had special guests 
h e n  for her graduation Friday 
-  Mr. and Mrs. John P. Work and 
children of Amarillo, Mary and 
M artha Russell of Hereford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth George 
and family of Abilene.

Graduation time was particu
larly Important this year for 
Maude and Fred Hart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart went to Lamcsa to a t
tend the graduation of their 
eldest grandson, Don Garner, 
son of Mary Jo and Howard Gar
ner. Young Don was an honor 
student In his class and receiv
ed a scholarship as highest 
ranking boy In the group of 144 
students. In addition to this 
honor, Don was selected by the 
faculty and student vote as "Mr. 
Citizen of Lamesa High,” and 
was awarded the gold medal of 
this office. Also In Lamesa for 
the graduation were Bill and 
Linda H art of Lubbock, Buddy 
and Joyce Hart of Midland, and 
Mrs. Conner of Baird. Mrs. Con
ner, by the way, who has been 
visiting her grandchildren, re
turned home with the Harts. 
This graduation trip to Lamesa 
was also by way of honor and 
recognition of Lynn Garner, \£ho 
was an elementary school grad
uate this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Jones a t
tended graduation exercises on 
Monday evening a t McMurry 
Colleys, where their grandson, 
Neal Holllngshcad, son of Shelba 
and Fayne Holllngshcad of Abi
lene, received his degree In Bus
iness Administration. They also 
were guests for the Baccalau
reate sermon for the college 
graduates Sunday.

John 8wlnson, of Imperial, 
Calif., one-time resident o f 
Baird, was a  welcome visitor In 
the hometown this week. He was 
a  guest In the home of his bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Swlnson; his sister and 
family, Mrs. Kale Weldon, and 

, •'‘‘‘■mother sister, Mrs. Trotter.
w ring his visit In Baird, Mr. 

Swlnson’s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Swlnson. also 
Mrs. Frazier of Ft. Worth, Join
ed him.

C. S. Smallwood Rites 
Held Monday
Clifton S. Smallwood, 77, Cal

lahan County resident for 27 
years, died Sunday at 12:30 a. 
m. in St. Ann Hospital at Abi
lene.

He was taken to the hospital 
Thursday after suffering a heart 
attack a t his home. Mr. Small
wood was a retired farmer.

Born Feb. 25, 1884 In Marshall 
County, Ala., he married Angle 
Martin on Feb. 5, 1931 near Op- 
lin. His first wife died prior to 
his second marriage.

Funeral was held Monday at 
2:30 p. m. in Wylie Funeral Cha
pel with Rev. H. B. Terry, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Tuscola, officiating.

Burial was in Ross Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Roy Camp

bell. Albert Betcher and Norman 
Dalton of Oplln, and O. J. Samp
son. Thomas Yarbrough and A. 
H. Turner of Baird.

Survivors Include his wife, of 
Baird; one daughter, Mrs. Hester 
L. Murphy of Clyde; one son, 
Wllmar of Alabama; five grand
children, Sid Lennox of Mid
land, Mrs. C. N. Jenkins of Win
nie, James King of Fayetteville, 
N. C„ Robert Moore of Abilene 
and R. L. Moore of Ft. Ord, 
Calif.; 17 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild.

--------0--------
Child Dies After 
One-Day Illness
Dcannae Lane Rutherford, 2- 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmus D. Rutherford of 
Abilene, died about 1030 a. m. 
Saturday a t Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, after a one-day Illness.

Born In Abilene Jan. 20, 1959, 
she is survived by her parents; 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Rutherford of Putnam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cherry, Clyde; 
seven uncles and three aunts.

Funeral was held Monday at 
11 a. m. a t the Southwest Park 
Baptist Church in Abilene, with 
Rev. Earl D. Sherman, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was In Elm
wood Memorial Park.

--------0--------
Ann Barton. Drum Major of 

the Baird Bear Band and Major
ettes Karen Bearden, Vicky Fin
ley, Suzce Foy, Sally Oreen and 
Marsha Stanley are attending a 
twirling and drum major camp 
a t Cisco Junior College this week.

--------0--------
W. S. James, of Abilene, was 

visiting old friends here Tues
day.

- ----- 0--------
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Stangel of 

Lubbock, spent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Snyder and sons. Dr. Stangel Is 
Dean Emeritus of Agriculture of 
Texas Tech.

--------0------- -
Jimmy Mobley of Abilene re

ceived a Bachelor of Science de
gree In Mathematics Monday 
evening a t the graduation exer
cises a t ACC. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mobley. 

--------o--------
Mrs. H. C. Cotton and daugh

ters Mrs. Lynn Ault of Baird and 
Mrs. Neva Gonsalves of Abilene,
----- 1 the week end In Pecos with

. C.

Baird Schools Hold Commencement 
Exercises; Twenty-Three Graduates

Twenty-three B a i r d  High 
School seniors received diplomas 
Friday night In commencement 
exercises. Roy Gilbreath, presi
dent of the Board of Education, 
and Terrell Williams, board sec
retary, made the presentations.

In Friday morning ceremonies, 
39 students were graduated from 
Baird Junior High School.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
Big Spring First Baptist Church 
gave the high school commence
ment address.

The following special awards 
were presented by Principal L. 
B. Howard:

Melba Shelton, valedictorian 
trophy and Raymond Foy award 
and bookkeeping award; Karen 
Towler, salutatorlan trophy and 
the English and Cora Faucett 
Brannen awards: Taber -Bear
den, atheltlc and Lions Club 
awards; Edwlna Reese and Lee 
Abernathy, Delphian awards;

Janis Walker, shorthand; Mike 
Odom, agriculture; V i r g i n i a  
Gary, Spanish; Bob Strange, 
Science; Linda Denny, typing; 
Norman McWilliams, mathema
tics; Bobby Howard and Stella 
Griggs, spelling; Kltsy Ross, 
band; Ann Smith, home econo
mics; and Stella Griggs, history.

Junior High Principal H. R.

Jefferies gave the morning ad- 
ress and certificates of gradua

tion were presented by Board 
President Gilbreath.

Special awards went to: 
Stanley McGowen, history; 

Kelton Jones, mathematics; 
Tommy Barton, science; Patricia 
Fiedler, English; and Sandra 
Cummings, high sch o 1 a s 11 c 
award.

Tommy Barton gave the Invo
cation and Sue Howard gave the 
benediction. The processional 
was played by Aleta White.

Pioneer Resident 
Dies Tuesday

One of the final requests of 
Bill Rice, 81. a longtime cowboy 
and ranch worker who died 
Tuesday a t 8:30 p. m. In Calla
han County Hospital of leukemia 
was honored.

About six weeks ago he wrote 
the names of fellow “cowboys" 
to ‘‘carry him to the last round
up," and gave the list to a cafe 
operator for safe keeping.
A surviving nephew, W. T. Aus

tin Jr„ of Abilene, said Tuesday 
night th a t the request would be 
honored and listed the following 
pallbearers: Fred and Will Cut- 
birth, Red West, Tom West, Ho
mer Walker and Clarence Price.

Mr. Rice has been ferlously 111 
in the hospital for about a week.

Funeral was held Thursday at 
10 a. m. In Wylie Funeral Home 
Chapel, with Rev. Bruce Parks, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial was In Ross 
Cemtery.

Bom In Belle Plain on Feb. 21, 
1880, he had been a resident of 
the Baird area most of hls life.

His parents were the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Rice, pioneer 
residents of this area.

Mr. Rice worked on various 
ranches as a ranch hand most 
of hls life. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors are one brother, J. 
U. Rice of Phoenix, Arlz.; one 
sister, Mrs. Maude Austin of 
Douglas, Arlz.; several nieces 
and nephews.

--------0--------
DIRECTOR’S MEETING

A meeting the Callahan Coun
ty Sheriff’s Posse Board of Di
rectors will be held Friday night 
at 8:00 P. M. In the courthouse.

All directors are urgently re
quested to be present.

--------0--------
Davey Todd spent Monday 

night with hls grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. McElroy, on nls 
way home to Wichita Falls from 
San Angelo Junior College.

County Cancer 
Crusade Complete
I t  Is a  pleasure again to be 

able to report that Callahan 
County has exceeded Its goal In 
the annual Cancer Drive. Check 
for $1,307.13 has been mailed to 
the State Treasurer by County 
Treasurer Bob Norrell.

As County Crusade Chairman. 
I wish to express thanks to the 
following for their efforts In 
again making the Crusade a suc
cess:

Mrs. Paul Shanks and mem
bers of the Thursday Study Club 
of Clyde.

Mrs. Peyton Smith and her 
corps of workers In Cross Plains

Mrs. J. L. Farmer and mem
bers of the Sunshine Circle of 
Eula.

Mrs. Ollie Mae Fleming of Put
nam.

Members of the Community 
Center of Cottonwood.

Fred Goble of Baird.
L. C. Cash,
Crusade Chairman, Cal
lahan County. -

--------0--------
APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED

Randall C. Jackson, of Baird, 
received word last week th a t hls 
appointment to the Board of Re
gents of the Texas Women’s 
University had been confirmed 
by the Senate on Tuesday, May 
23.

Mr. . and Mrs. Jackson and 
Randall Jr., attended a meeting 
of the Board at Denton Satur
day, and Mr. Jackson took part 
In the graduating exercises Sun
day.

--------0--------
Billy Frances Farrington of 

Balmorhea and Jeanle Inbert of 
Corpus Christi, who have been 
attending Sul Ross a t Alpine, 
visited Monday with Misses John 
and Eliska Gilliland, Mrs. Manse 
Estes.

--------0--------  ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McWil

liams and children, of San An
gelo, are spending several days 
In Baird with relatives, while 
Buddy Is working In Abilene.

Larry McAnalhr Joins: 
Farm Bureau Group j
Larry McAnally, young Cross! 

Plains farmer, who attracted na
tional attention as a Future Far
mer of America, has been named 
service agent for the Farm Bu
reau In Callahan County, with 
offices on Market Street here.

He succeeds BUI Lawrence, re
signed. who had been manager 
for several years.

Callahan Farm Bureau has 258 
members. W. E. Box Is president; 
A. E. Dyer Jr. vice president, Mrs. 
N. H. Stephenson Is secretary. 
Mrs. Stephenson succeeds Mrs. 
Bill Lawrence, alto resigned. 

--------0--------
Church of Christ 
Appoints Elders

In an  impressive 
last Sunday morning, a t the 
o’clock hour, four men were ap
pointed or ordained as elders In 
the Baird Church of Christ The 
following men were appolnte 
John T. Towler, Owen 
Thompson, D. C. Cox and GUmer 
Hughes.

Dale Olasson began the cere
mony by reviewing some of the 
proceedings th a t had already ta 
ken place prior to the actual ap
pointments. O tta Johnson, local 
minister, then appointed or or
dained each man separately to 
the office and work of an elder 
In the church.

Members of the church have 
expressed their happiness In the 
new appointments, and say that 
they believe this is a new’ mile
stone in the progress of the 
church.

--------0--------
W E. Baker Dies 
After Long Illness
W. E. Baker, 70, of Clyde, died 

Sunday at 10 a. m. In a  Big 
Spring hospital where he had 
been for about two years.

He was bom Jan. 18, 1891 at 
Fairy In Hamilton Countv. and' 
was married to Fannie B. Hughes 
on July 3, 1921 at Roy, N. M.

He was a veteran of World 
War I. and served In France with 
the 28th Division In 1918 and 
1919.

Mr. Baker was a member of 
Clvde Baptist Church. He was a 
retired farmer.

F*uneral services were held nt 
'■ 3 p. m. Tuesday a t the Clyde 
Baptist Church, with Rev. Har
old Watson, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In Clyde Cemetery,, 
under direction of Bailey Fun-1 
cral Home.

Survivors Include hls wife, of 
Clyde :and two sons. Jack of 
Redlands, Calif., and W. E. Jr. 
of Clyde; one granddaughter; 
one brother, Fred Baker of 
Truth or Consequences, N. M.; 
and one sister, Mrs. Nora Parks 
of Fairy,,

--------0--------
Mrs. George Crutchfield spent 

from Saturday until Wednesday 
In Abilene with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. H. Jackson and family. 
She attended graduation ever- 
clses for granddaughter, Jo Ann 
Jackson at Abilene High School, 
and also attended a piano recital 
Sunday afternoon In which the 
two daughters of Dr. J. W. 
Crutchfield took part.

Church of Christ Begins Revival 
And Vacation Bible School

Paul B. Faulkner
A busy week Is In prospect for 

the Baird Church of Christ - 
from June 4th through the 11th.

it i it  __________r

20th Anniversary
The American community and 

the organizations that make it 
go are the subject of a special 
Treasury Dept, salute marking 
the 20th anniversary of the U. S. 
Savings Bonds program.

The tribute was expressed In a 
public service newspaper ad pro
claiming June as "Community 
Month” In the bond program’s 
calendar of salutes for the anni
versary year.

‘‘When the Saving Bonds pro
gram began In 1941.” the mes
sage reads, “your community 
was presented with a great new 
opportunity to show the stuff Its 
made of. The way your commun
ity and thousands of others rose 
to the occasion Is one of the 
bright spots In our Nation’s his
tory.

"People in civic, fraternal, ser
vice, and veterans’ groups stepp
ed Into leadership ro'es. orean- 
Wed bond drives, sold bonds to 
their neighbors and bought 
bonds themselves. The tremen
dous savings plan that resulted 
has helped peoDle buy $78 billion 
worth of new homes, new’ busi
nesses. college degrees, and re
tirement funds. And Americans 
still own $43 billion In Savings 
Bonds - a huge chunk of secur
ity which grows bigger each 
year . . . ”

Art Llnkletter. prominent en
tertainer and bond volunteer, 
added a personal note on behalf 
of the Nation’s bond workers. “A 
community grows on Its savings 
- and its volunteer workers,” he 
said. “Every one of us owes a 
vote of thanks to the community 
organizations and other volun
teer groups whose unselfish ef
forts h av e ' helped so many 
Americans build soundly for the 
future.”

j  A gospel meeting will be In pro- 
; gress beginning Sunday morning 
and closing the following Sun
day night; a Vacation Bible 
School will start Monday morn
ing and will come to a  close Fri- 

] day morning. The revival meet
ing will begin at 7:30 P. M. dally, 
and the Vacation Bible School 
will be from 9:00 to 11:00 A. M. 
dally.

Evangelist Paul B. Faulkner, 
of Abilene, will be the guest 
speaker during the meeting He 
will also teach an adult class In 
the Bible school. He is reported 
to be an excellent speaker and 
a  good class teacher. Max Har
per, Abilene, will direct the sing
ing during the meeting. Max is a  
music major a t Abilene Christian. 
College. He recently sang with 
Pat Boone In California In a  
choral group. Records were made 
of the songs, and are already on 
sale.

Owen Cosgrove, minister of 
the Clyde Church of Christ, will 
teach the High School and Col
lege-age students during the Va
cation Bible School. O tta John
son will be school director. 
Plans call for a 20-mlnute re
creation period dally during the 
school. Refreshments will be ser
ved and various games will be 
played.

The church extends a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
the meeting and the Bible
school.

YOUR
Chamber of Commerce

By DAVID NOBLE

Donations to Admiral 
Cemetery Fence
Donations sent to Mrs. J. D. 

Cauthen for the Admiral Ceme
tery Fence Fund last week are:

Welcoming and Publicity 
Committee

The Welcoming and Publicity 
Committee met last Friday to  
determine ways to broaden our 
present program of welcoming 
new arrivals In Baird.

One decision made was to re
quest merchants to send person
al letters of welcome to these 
newcomers. The chamber man
ager receives a list each week 
from the City Hall, giving names 
and addresses of families moving 
in the preceding week. Copies of 
this weekly list will be made and 
sent to Baird merchants In hopes 
that each will make use of them. 
Any personal benefit which indi
vidual merchants see fit to offer 
In these letters should be en
couraged.

More Paint, More Service
We noticed some more white 

paint on Market Street this 
week, along about City Phar
macy. _We need to see more of 
this kind of thing. The Loperx 
added some shelves In the stor
age room adjacent to their store.

Is your business off? Do you 
make an active effort to reerh 
new customers and hang on to 
old ones? Personal attention and 
service leave an impression no  
advertising can compete against. 
How much effort have you ex
pended to have an attractive 
place? Do you take some of your 
customers for granted?

Less Litterbugs - Less Litter
The trash on Market Street 

seems to be on the rise again. 
It will be some time yet before 
the trash receptacles will be pu t 
on our main drag. There are evi
dently a few who just do not 
care or just are not thinking of 
the effect this litter has on the

„  v. - preserva-or health.
♦h u n f ?  bclng an unsightly mess this litter on Market Street a t- 

' buBs and insects of all 
and descriptions. If you 
care for yourself, at least 
s o m e  consideration to 

i  who do care.

OPEN INSTALLATION

. 242. Or-

18782892



Build a stronger, richer life...
WORSHIP TOGETHER EVERY WEEK!

You know the hymn—“How firm a Foundation?” Of course you do. tout 
it’s more than a hymn. To many it is a way of life.

The foundation is faith. Faith that gives every day a shining new quality;, 
Faith that provides a strong shelter in time of need. Faith that sustains 
you in sickness and trouble. Faith that makes life a great adventur®- 
truly worth living.

You find faith as a member of a family, as a member of a community. 
Worshiping together every week, with those you love, with others who believe, 
as you do—gives you strength to carry through with hope and courage;

You can build a stronger, richer life—on a firm foundation of faith; 
Worship together this week . . .  every week!

R E L I G I O N  I N  A M E R I C A N  L I F E  P R O G R A M  B Y

The Baird Star

The climate couldn't be better 
for buying a new

JET-SM O O TH  CH EVRO LET
(and that’s the car more people arc buying!)
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin’ 
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you’ve got all the 
makings of a roamin’ holiday. That low-loading 
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything 
you’d want to pack along. The carefully

spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the 
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there’s even a 
team of over 700 behind-the-scenes “shock ab
sorbers’’ to hush up road surface mumblings and 
grumblings). All in all, Chevy’s light-steerin’,easy- 

' goin’ ways just don’t leave much for you
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin’ in f ' i to do but feel good. And that’s exactly the
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where 
the sight-seein’ comes easy). That Jet- 
smooth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil

\yay your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel 
—as you can plainly see in those beautiful 
June buys he’s  got bustin’ out all over.

f ti condition Inf—I* n tn -c o t  opto* IM  
iVti ywr Biftfifr tirainUge rmiral TfyW

Impala Convertible— just at sauey 
as you. please and wide open for fun.

See the new Chevrolels at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center

C H E C K C H E V R O L E T C O .
Trnm

Dannye Sherman of Eastland
spent the week end with her 
aunt, Mrs. O. S. Pruet, and her 
brother, Ricky Sherman.

W. R. Francisco celebrated his 
birthday Friday with a dinner. 
Those attending were: hts mo
ther, Mrs. Mary Ramsey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Isenhower of Cisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam and 
daughter, Gayle, Mr, and Mrs. 
Burette Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Eubank and Mrs. Veda 
Yarbrough.

Mrs. Earline Clark of Boerne, 
and daughter of San Marcos, are 
spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Donaway 
and son of Odessa are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Donaway. Warren Don a w a y  
spent last week In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hark Haney of 
Roscoe, and daughter, Marie of 
Abilene, were Saturday guests of 
Mrs. Haney’s sister, Leta Gra
ham.

The Church of Christ young 
people enjoyed a picnic and 
skating at Lake Cisco Sunday 
afternon. Guests were Mrs. F. P. 
Shackelford and children and 
Mrs. John Petty and daughters.

John Gilbert of Cisco, were Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rutherford.

G. W. Jones of Ranger visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet Fri
day.

Craig and Jerl Pruet of Clyde 
spent most of the week with 
their grandparents, the Homer 
Pruets.

Mrs. Royce Pruet of Abilene 
was a Monday visitor with the
G. S. Pruets.

Charles Clay of Big Spring 
spent the week end with his 
grandpardnts, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Boatwright. He drove for Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien, who was speaker 
for the commenceJbent services 
of the Baird graduating class. 
Dr. O’Brien visited with the Ro
land Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Jameson In Coleman Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wadzlck 
and daughters, of Midland, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Williams, and other re
latives.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Clinton are Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. H a m ric k I2 * e of S , PaSO and E' L‘
and family moved to Spur last 
week.

Mrs. Leta Graham visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim P ratt In Abilene 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jessie Ramsey of Hous
to n  spent the week end In Put
nam visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leverett 
are visiting his parents In Odes- 
sa.

Mrs. Earl Jobe visited ' her 
daughter, Mrs. TYoy Caraway 
and family In Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Jobe and 
family moved to Dumas Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brandon 
are visiting their daughter and 
family in Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mosley of 
Cisco were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Speegle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drue Sprawls and Will Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard O’Brien 
of Oldham were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drue Sprawls.

Mrs. Earl Rutherford and La- 
Verne went to Muleshoe Satur 
day to be with Mrs. Rutherford’s 
sister, Mrs. Dewey Harper of 
Redlands, Calif., and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Emily Faraghan of 
Los Angeles. They were in a car 
wreck en route to their home af
ter a vacation with relatives, 
and attending the family reun
ion here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford 
and Douglas Speegle attended 
the funeral of Deanna Ruther
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lefty Rutherford of Abilene, 
Monday. She was the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Rutherford.

B. H. Yeager of Brownwood 
was a guest of the Homer Pruets 
Saturday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tex Herring Monday were Mrs. 
Alton Hutchinson and Mrs. Reba 
Russell of Stephenvllle; Mrs. 
Dewey Williams of Stanton.

Ronnie Buchanan and Margie 
Williams of Dallas were Friday 
visitors with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Early Hurst.

Mrs. Beulah Hargrove and 
Beatrice Shuford of Cross Plains 
W’ere Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Early Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis of 
the Atwell community.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ryan 
and family of Cisco visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornelius of 
Coleman were Sunday visitors 
with E. E. Sunderman and Mrs. 
Rule Massey.

Mmes. R. D. Williams, Reba 
Francisco, Mary Kellner and J. 
C. Jones attended baccalaureate 
services Sunday evening a t H-SU 
for their pastor, S tan Blevins 
and wife.

Mrs. Lela Clark, Mr. and Mrs.

Park of Knox City.
0-

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS!
Prompt and Efficient Service 

on all types of Insurance

Young & Young 
Insurance

Ph. 4-1596 Ralrd

W. L. IVEY
Good and Choice 

Fed Cattle
Gutting, Wrapping and 

Freezing For Your 
Locker

Gomplete Butcher Servioe

Union Usuals and 
Unusuals

By Veda Yarbrough

HI neighbor! The weather is 
warm here now. We had better 
than an Inch of rain last week, 
enough to plant cotton. Dick 
Yarbrough Is planting cotton 
and everyone else busy combin
ing. I think the grain is turning 
out better than It looked like It 
would for a while.

Old Man Orasshopper Is still 
here, and all the relatives too. 
Ihey  seem to get worse every 
day. I went out in the garden 
this morning, thought I would 
plant some squash. The grass
hoppers had finished all the ok
ra and most of the corn, so I de

cided I would not plant anything 
else for them to eat, Just let 
them rustle, which they will.

Last Tuesday, Dovle Pruet vis
ited with me a  while, and so did 
Mrs. Roggensteln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Donaway and Ell Aber
nathy. Roma and John McIntyre 
came by a while. I was glad to 
have all of them.
Wednesday afternoon, Fay and 

Emmitt Wood and daughter, 
Trevn Wilcox and little son Bry
an, of Cisco, visited with me. I 
was real glad to have them.

John and Roma McIntyre vis
ited Tuesday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs. Clint McIntyre in 
Clyde.

Bill and Retha Burnam of A b l - ^  
lenc spent the week end with 
Mark, Ollie and Gayle Burnam.

Mary Everett and girls of Abi
lene visited Sunday afternoon 
with the Mark Burnams. Dianne 
Everett Is spending the week 
with her grandparents, Mark 
and Ollle. She enjoys so much 
being here on the farm.

Mark. Ollle and Gayle Burnam 
Burette and Johnny May Ram

sey and I had dinner Friday w lth A  
Walter and Reba Francisco. I l V  
was Walter's birthday; this w eek '
Is Mrs. Mary Ramsey’s birthday, 
so they had a Joint birthday 
dinner. It was really a good din
ner.

I spent Friday night in Cisco 
with my sister, Mrs. Fay Wood, 
and stopped by to see Dock and 
Lula Isenhower a while.

I had had dinner with Ru 
Betty and Mabel Mobley Suni

I better get busy and g e t ___
In the mall, so be good and IH 
be seeing you next week.

■ u tl^

t h l ^

Roberts Marble Co.
MARBLE & GRANITE 

MONUMENTS
R. M. MEADOR, Agent 

Rt. 1, Cross Plains 
If interested call - - 

MRS. J. E. DENNIS 
Ph. 4-1404 — Baird

A id M r w . odd o«r bnt wuh*. to IhoM of your many frW L  
foe the i iw u M  w pl. tlon of your Ugh mM  m m

WWW * b  happy eccorien Marti iha pairing of am 
■HnWaa, k  a  Wo ilgnab your entry Into a world of < 
that Wot pood of your youth ond •nthmUum.
Wo with you much hopplnou end In tho yuan that Bo ahead, 
•tana ready to lend a helping band lit any way you pay 
Had mefvL

We constantly strive to give you better banking 
service!

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

The First National Bank of Baird

Smftiom
is the word for 

Wesboro
Don’t take our word for i 

Come in today. . .  see for yourself, 
feel for yotnelf the 
unsurpassed comfort, the 
distinctive detailing, the 

superlative leathers. 
All yours for a pries 

that won’t, depresl 
the dollara in 

your wallet.

IWESMMI
S H O E S  F O R  M I N

H c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S
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Quitting Business Sale
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One Large Table Men's reg. to $8.95Ladies' Rayon -  5 - 6 - 7

Panties, 4 pr. 99c
One Lot "You Pick Them'

Children's Shoes pr. 50c
Reg. to $3.98 -  Flats and Sandals

Ladies' Shoes $2.67
Ladies reg. to $1.50

NYLON HOSE pair 44c
While They Last!

Ladies reg. - was priced $1.98

Half Slips now 99c
Second Group Ladies

was to $2.98 •Slips
Reg. 59c - 36x36 - White

Pillow Cases now ea. 37c
One Group Ladies' Reg. to $8.95

Dresses $4
New Spring Stock

Cotton - "Clark's" reg. 10 - 15c spools

THREAD all goes, spool 5c
24x50 Heavy Turkish - reg. $2.98 ea. 2 for

Bath Towels, $3
11x11 Hemmed Terry Cloth was15cea.

Wash Cloths now ea. 5c
Large, Heavy Terry Cloth 49c reg.

 ̂ I
FringedKitchen Towels lEz£3rr $1

27x27 Hemmed Heavy reg. 2.49 doz.

^Birdseye Diapers $1.47
Reg. $3.98 -  36x50 Yours Now

Baby Blanket $1.99
3" Satin Bound - Famous Brand

Feather Pillows'*9 ™;?8 97c

Mr. Boydstun has quit. We are going to liq
uidate his stock-Prices Slashed to the Bone. 
Be here early and get your pick. It all must 
go - nothing reserved. Sale now in progress 
and lasts till it's all sold. SAVE! STOCK UP 
NOW!

Domestic 99c
Unbleached 39" wide was 25c yd.

64 Count 
Yours, 6 yds. for

80 Square, was 39c - Now 4 yards for 99c 

Garza and Springtime Fitted Twin - 54 & 72 in. only

SHEETS Y- s $1.57
130 Count Double Flat, just $1.87

S H O E S  only $2.99
Find Your Size!

■ r

All Cotton!
DRESSES
Nice Colors 

and
Patterns

Reg. $3.98 
and 
$198

$1.99
While It Lasts was priced, per box 25c

Kleenex 2 for only 25c
Girls - White Only, 8 thru 11 was 59c pair

Bobby Sox 3 pair $1
80 in. Ely & Walker - Many new Patterns should be 49c

PRINTS 4 yds. now 99c
New Shipment Just Arrived Over 2,000 yards

Lace - Lace - Lace now yd. 10c
Made to sell from 29c to 49c yd.

Boy's 13^  oz. Wranglers 6 to 12

Blue Jeans $1.97
Men's 8 oz. 2 Pair

Khaki Pants $4.99
Sizes 28 to 42 -  reg. $2.98 and $3.98

Men's reg. $1.00 ea. now

Haines Briefs 67c
Combed Cotton • Heavy Knit

Boy's Combed Cotton was 69c, 4 pair

BOYS BRIEFS 99c
Hanes and other brands

Reg. $6.95 to $8.95 - All Sizes, Men's

Work Shoes rSOW $4.97
Men's ..Reg. ..$39,95 Stove Pipe - 12"

Justin Boots $24.50
Men's Ruff Out Justin & Others Only

Wellington Boots $8.99
Men's White Cotton 6 pair for

Work Sox 99c
Reinforced Heel & Toe - Sizes 10-13

Men's White Satin Stripe reg. 15c

Handkerchief 10 for 88c
LOOK! Single & Double Edge each

Razor Blades lc
Men's & Boy's Leather reg. to $2.50

Belts 88c
One large rack - Western & Dress

Men's Blue Chambray was $1.49

Work Shirts only 97c

Values to $1.98 * Lotions * Tooth Paste
* Vicks Vaporub * Shoe Polish
* Nylast * Shaving Cream
* Talcum Powders * Cold Cream 

MANY, MANY MORE10c Table
OLD LOCATION OF

B o y d s t u n Dry
Goods

BAIRD, TEXAS

Davis - Western - Just Arrived! Now

Straw Hats $ 1.9 9
Reg. $2.98 & $3.98

Men's Steel Toe - 8" Lace - Neoprene Sole

Driller Boots $ 8 .7 7
reg. $10.90

Now In Progress
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•Clyde Building Permits Reach 
$204,000 Since January 1st

The hammer and saw and 
trowel have been furnishing the 
chorus in a song of construction 
In Clyde since Jan. 1.

Amount of building permits 
authorized by the City of Clyde 
in the period reached $204,000 
up to May 25.

During May, permits amount 
to $33,000 according to Mrs. Ollle 
Burrow, city secretary. These in
clude residences and repairs. 
Permits went to Lola Appleton, 
residence, $6,500: C. C. Broyles, 
residence. $9,000; T. B. Barton 
8ervlce Station repairs, $1,000; 
and to Morris Built Homes, resi
dences, $17,000.

I t  is likely the fast building 
pace will be accelerated. Among 
new structures will be a $300,--

We have sold our place 
and only have

3 FRESH MILK GOATS 
3 DOE KIDS

ONE DRY DOE 
Left For Sale

HOWARD LOWE
Route 2 — Clyde

♦♦♦+++++++*++4+++++++++4

B A I L E Y  
Funeral Home

EMBALMER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Ambulance Service 
See Us Far Burial Insurance 

DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE TtV 3-J155

FORTUNE BUTANE
Butane & Propane

Call Abilene OR 2-7171 
Or Clyde TW 3-9214

Collect, Day or Night 
We Give

S & H Green Stamps

000 new school auditorium, 8- 
class room addition, elementary 
school remodeling and gym re
modeling.

Two new residential additions 
have been opened in West Clyde. 
They are J. W. Dugan Subdivi
sions and the Shaltmar Castles 
Addition. The city Is making ar
rangements to extend its water 
lines to these residential areas, 
according to Mrs. Burrow, under 
a plan agreed upon with resi
dential promoters.

An Index to rapid construction 
Is reflected In the number of new 
water and sewer connections 
made since Jan. 1. Water meters 
added are 25. bringing the total 
water consumers In the City to 
479. Twenty-three sewer connec
tions have been made In the 
same period, with a total now In 
the system of 494.

If Clyde's growth of the last 
two years Is maintained. Clyde 
schools should enroll 800 this 
year, an increase of 100.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harmon and 

children, of Omaha, Neb., visited 
her father, Bob Beasley, grand
mother Beasley, an aunt and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Welch.

--------0--------
Mrs. Boyce Nixon and child

ren and Mrs. Sadie Nixon left 
Monday for Omaha, Neb., for a 
week's visit.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey re

turned from a visit with their 
son. Capt. and Mrs. John A. Bai
ley and sons at George Air Force 
Base. Victorville, Calif. This was 
the first time for the Baileys to 
see Michael James.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lowe 

and family have sold their home 
and goat dairy, located on Rt. 2 
Clyde, and are moving to Big 
Spring. Mr. Lowe Is an employ^ 
of the T&P Railway, and works 
out of Big Spring.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hays 

of Kermlt are the proud parents 
of a son born, May 23, and nam 
ed Robert Leslie Jr. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hays.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hays re

turned Saturday from Reno, 
Nev.. where they visited their 
granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Norris and grand
son. Mr. and Mrs. Keelon Hays.

New Clyde Cafe 
Opening Slated
A new cafe will be opened on 

Main Street In Clyde In the next 
few days.

It will be called The Midget, 
and operators will be Travis and 
Pauline Holley of Baird. They 
recently disposed of their cafe 
in Moran. Holley has been Iden
tified with cafes In California, 
Baird and other places.

Fixtures, tables, stoves, stools 
and other appurtenances are be
ing installed. The cafe is north 
of the City Hall.

+++++++•:•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++* 

FLOWERS !  
Through The Summer J
CORSAGES. POT PLANTS, J 

BOUQUETS, +
CANDLE TREE PLANTS * 
Funeral Work - Cemetery * 

Wreaths ’ *
j

“We Wire Flowers Anywhere" *

Forester's Flowers
4*

+ When you think of Flowers, think of Foresters * 
+ Phone TW 3-3002 Clyde, Texas *
jM * + + + + + * + + 4 t'H 4 t '> W t+ tm + 4 4 4 + m t+ + + + + + + * 4 + K '

Sagerton Man Found 
Dead Wednesday
Funeral was held a t  4:00 p. m. 

Thursday In Kenney Funeral 
Chapel a t Stamford for Peter 
Neely Lusk, 71. Sagerton resident 
since 1906, who was found dead 
a t his home about 8 p. m. Wed
nesday.

Justice of the Peace Paul Gib
son of Rule ruled death was due 
to natural causes. He had beep 
dead about 10 days when found. 
The body was found by Ernest 
Monse of Sagerton.

Bom July 23. 1885, In Hill 
County, Mr. Lusk married Ten- 
nie Darden on Aug. 2, 1907, a t 
Lovelady. She died on Dec. 28, 
1956.

Burial was held In Falrvlew 
Cemtery at Sagerton.

He was a member of the Oli
ver Street Church of Christ In 
Stamford.

Survivors include four,broth
ers, Jim of Clyde, Morrell of 
Denton, Frank of New Mexico 
and Joe of Hubbard, and two sis
ters, Georgia Fair of Gunter and 
Sallle Winders of Denison.

-----0-----
CARD OF THANKS

Expression of o u r  sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
faithful friends, also the doctors 
and nurses for such wonderful 
attention. By the Grace of God 
and through His will, I am able 
to see my friends and loved ones 
once more. 1 am happy to be 
back home. Thanks again for 
your faithful prayers.

Joe Byrd 
and Family 

--------0--------
Mrs. J. H. Bailey left Monday 

for Austin, where she is to visit 
her son, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
and family.

--------0--------
Judi Boone, Pat Swindell and 

Chester Harvllle, of ACC, spent 
Sunday with Kathy Hagar.

• --------0--------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to our friends for 
the beautiful flowers, the lovely 
cards and other considerations. 
Special thanks go to Miss Flet
cher and Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Perdue for their untiring ser
vices rendered during my recent 
illness. May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ward Jr„ 
and Byron

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ward Sr.,

Construction To Begin On Clyde's 
$300,000 School Improvement

CAGE - EGGS 
35c per Dozen

BROWN’S EGG RANCH 
Rt. 1, Clyde

f y — UP—

CHECKS 60 P LA C ES ...
“ I

KP-UU -
^  a  s w yU S 1i f e M T l f  -

A Y

...INSTEAD OF YOU]

Checks pay your bills quickly, exactly, safely; 

and save your time. Your checkbook stubs show 

what has been paid out, to whom, and what's 

left. So don't dash around with cash. Open a 
checking account with us—and re la x l

THE PEOPLES STATE
TW 3-4722

Construction Is expected to get 
underway on a $300,000 school 
Improvement program In Clyde 
late In June, Frank Bailey, sec
retary of the Clyde Independent 
School District, soys.

The Improvements will consist 
of eight new classrooms, remod
eling of the elementary building, 
remodeling of the gym and erec
tion of a new auditorium.

District voters approved in an 
election a few months ago, au
thorization of Issuance of bonds. 
The next procedure was to raise 
property valuations from appro
ximately $3 million to $6,700,000, 
which required considerable 
study, assessing and hearings.

Approval of plans and equali-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hagar 
and sons, Monte Lynn and Mike, 
of Waco, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Hagar.

0--------
The Earl Hays had as guests 

this week, their son, Marion and 
daughter Helen, and Miss Elaine 
Price, all of Sterling City.

zation Is expected June 6 by the 
local board. The attorney gen
eral’s approval is expected by 
June 15. Bids will then be asked.

Clyde has been growing 
rapidly that school facilities 
have been cramped, necessitat
ing expansion. Present enroll
ment was approximately 700, but 
If present growth Is maintained, 
100 extra pupils will be enrolling 
a t the September term opening.

Ferrell Newton Is school sup
erintendent. The board Is com 
posed of Homer E. Swofford, 
president; Frank Bailey, secre
tary; James Briscoe, W. A. Cook, 
Weldon Edwards, Liston Blanks, 
and Clarence Breeding.

JAMES TUCKER
Of Clyde 

Will Be Salesman 
Far

Anderson - Turner 
Butane1

CALL
TW 3-4432 or TW S-9484 1

.iV'. JO*

VISIT THE MIDGET CAFE
NOW OPEN IN CLYDE 

Serving Breakfast - Lunches - Dinners

"GOOD FOOD IS OUR MOTTO"

TRAVIS HOLLEY
NORTH OF CITY HALL - CLYDE

Mrs. Irma Willis attended the J ter, Mrs. Clyde Holt of Muleshoe, 
wedding service Tuesday for her and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black of 
grandson, Rev. Ferel Little and LUbt>ock 
Miss Nita Sharp in the Methodist. ' _
Church a t Carlton. Rev. Little,
whose parents live at S tephen-j M r and Mrs. Clifford Rhoden 
vilie, is pastor of the Methodist. spent the week end with their 
church a t Jonesboro. Mrs. Willis son> Don and w“ e Dee, la  
was accompanied by her daugh-1 Shreveport, La.

MAM TO TACKLE
am w e u jj,

• Idaol wotsr system for farms, rvfol i 
metals, service stetSees, retfavronti, t

aufematk. All yew de is term the fewcets.
It fvOy

Don't let the low price and compact design fool you! This 
gged little rascal is capable or a maximum capacity of 
>73 gallons per hour. Home owners like Us simple yet

stout construction. Farmers like Its versatility —  they can 
use one for the home, another for the barn, poultry bouse 
or yard. Stop in today and ask us about the AEAMOTOK

BOWMAN LUMBER CO.
Phone TW 3-3188 Clyde, Texas

AUTHORIZED AgHMOTOW D IALS It

= d ^ S B S 8 ! * E S
lU xcltd-S TJ r r—

______ " j ' / i  —
f t  a I v A - r - Y o O .- ------------

Published to sate lists bp

The Baird Star

Pneumonia, cancer, polio-we’re doing something to fight these 
child killers. Now let’s start fighting the worst child killer of all 
-traffic accidents. Yes, drivers kill and cripple more children 
aged i  to 14 than any disease. What can you do to curb careless 
drivers? You can stand up and be counted. You can write vour 
local enforcement officials and say:

“I Support Strict Law Enforcementl1*
Let your police and courts know you’re behind their efforts to  
protect your children. For where traffic laws are strictly en
forced and obeyed, deaths go.downI Hundreds of communities 
have proved it. Every community can do better than it is doing!

/» normtia* mttk
nsAAmtUusCtamUmiA 
T *  AMmmI 8 * *  C*mtU



Classified Advertising
FHA Home ready to move Into. 

2- bedroom. GI payments as low 
as $86 per mo. Ph. Clyde 3-3872. 
John Estes. 35-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 room and 
bath house, 1 rock house 16x24, 
O. J. Sampson, Ph. 4-1663, Baird 

33-tf-c

BARRON’S RADIO & TV — 
quick dependable service, all 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charges, $2.50. Pho. 4-1463, Baird.

10-tf-c

FINANCING — Have lands 
for short term loans, Auto, 
Consolidation of Accounts, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Homer E. 
Swofford, Ph. TW 3-2981, Clyde, 
Texas. 36-tf-c

FENCE BUILDING — Call or 
write J. G. Ford, Rt. 2, Clyde, 
Ph. LA 9-2538. 5-20-p

PLUMBING Futures - All 
types of plumbing. D. D. Ted- 
ford, Ph. 2051, Box 215, Clyde.

29-tf-c
SEE ME FOR TONY LAMA 

BOOTS — made to order. Jerry 
Loper Farm k  Home Supply, 239 
Market 8t., Baird- 46-tf-c

TRANSISTOR Radios and 
^  Transistor Batteries, at Jerry 
. Leper’s Farm & Home Supply, 

*  239 Market 81., Baird.
81-tf-c

NEW SERVICE 
Test your Radio and TV Tubes 

Free in our shop. Baird Radio k  
TV, 126 West 3rd, Ph. 4-1220.

10-tf-c
FLOWER AND GARDEN Seeds 

and Fertilizers. Jerry Loper's 
Farm & Home Supply, 239 Mar
ket St., Baird. 9-tf-c

CUSTOM SEAT COVERS — 
Track cushions rebuilt, complete 
automobile Interiors. Furniture 
upholstery and re-styllng. Hand 
tufting. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Eaton Upholstery, 
Clyde, Ph. TW 3-4621. 4-tf-c

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, 643 Peyton St., unfurnish
ed. Call 4-1744, Baird, or AM 
4-5406, Big Spring, Texas.

15-tf-c
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home, 

large living room, dining area, 
kitchen, new cabinets with for 
mica top- J. B. Pitzer, 228 Cal 
lowhill, Ph. 4-1419. 10-tf-c

BETTY TATE BRYANT has 
the dealership for Raleigh Pro 
ducts, and will service all Calla 
ban County. Call order to 3-2955 
a t Clyde. 20-4-p

WANTED 6 YOUNG MEN 
FROM THIS AREA 

Ages 17% to 29 to train for rail
road communications positions, 
Salary to $450 month, plus pro
motional opportunities. Free 
hospitalization, transportation, 
retirement benefits. This Is car
eer opportunity for sincere am
bitious, physically fit young men. 
Short resident training with 
small tuition. For information 
write Railroad Communications 
Training, care of this newspaper i 
giving name, phone, exact ad
dress.

21-2-c!

TEST YOUR Radio, T-V, and 
Hi-Fi Tubes Free. Jerry Loper 
Farm Si Home Supply, 239 Mar
ket St., Baird. 18-tf-c

FOR RENT — One 6-room and 
bath, house a t Clyde. O. J. Samp
son, Ph. 4-1663, Baird. 14-tf-c

FOR SALE — New Air Condi
tioners, ialr control; also used 

air conditioners and two used 
deep freezers. Bargain prices. 
Jerry Loper Farm Si Home Sup 
ply, Baird. 18-tf-c

TOR SALE — Quality stock 
Trailer*. Standard trailers car
ried in stock. Visit our plant, in
spect our trailers before you buy 
or trade for a  trailer. Hamer 
Mfg. Co., 5504 Forest Hill Dr., 
Fort Worth, Tex., Ph. JE 4-1273.

20-3-p

Belle Plain Cemetery 
Association .Report,
In the summer of 1958, a group 

of people Interested In the Belle

H-SU Couple Wed 
In Chapel Rites
Belinda Ann Denis and Eld- 

ridge A. (Sonny) Bounds Jr.
Plain Cemtery, met in Baird to (were married in a double ring 
discuss and find a way to clean ceremony Saturday at 7:30 p. m.

Jr. Wednesday Club 
In Elliott Home

Skinner Home Scene 
Of Club Meeting

FOR RENT — Nice 2-bedroom 
house. White Auto Store, Baird.

22-tf-c
FOR SALE — Nearly new 2- 

bedroom home, with carport and 
storage. 1006 W. 3rd. Small down 
payment. Call 4-1596. 22-tf-c

FOR SALE Sweet potato slips. 
Otto Mund, Ph. TW 3-3101 Clyde. 
The Bill Hampton place, across 
street from Burkett Estate, Clyde 

22-1-p
1 - 1955 LP g.d. Power steering

3- polnt eqpt..$2850.00
2 - 1954 VB Mollnes

4- row eqpt.....$1650.00
- 123 IHC Combine, new
rubber k  motor ........... $650.00
-  60 AC Combines with
m o to r .............................. $390.00
- 66 AC combine with
m o to r .............................. $650.00
- 22 AC comb, bu. motor $350.00 
. PLAINS MACHINERY CO.

MO 7-4961 .... Petersburg, Tex.
22-2-p

Well established business of 
more than $400,000.00 annually. 
In irrigation section, gen. farm 
equipment and automobile line. 
Long lease on property. Inven
tories and equipment $80,000.00. 
Owner would accept some trade 
clear of debt. This business 
makes money. Owner nearing re
tirement, nobody to take his 
place. Exclusive listing.
THE O. L. KELLEY AGENCY 

Box 1093 Tel. CR 2-3353
Spur, Texas

LOVERS OF ANTIQUES 
You Owe It To Yourself To Visit 

AMARILLO’S LARGEST 
MOST INTERESTING ANTIQUE 

SHOP
A Museum With Every litem  For 

Sale at
HAWBAKER’S MULE BARN 

ANTIQUES
U.S.66 East - 1% Ml. W. Air Ter. 
RR. 3, Box 627 Tel. DI 9-2241 

Amarillo, Texas

FOR RENT Bedroom. Ida
King, Ph. 4-1389, 705 Walnut St., 
Baird. 21-tf-c

BUY AT WHITE’S: Air condi
tioners, pads, floats, pumps, 
hose, plastic or copper tubing 
and fittings. White Auto Store, 
Baird, Texas. 20-tf-c

P L A Z A
T H E A T R E

Friday - Saturday

The Sundowners"
DEBORAH KERR 

ROBERT M1TCHUM 
PETER USTINOV

In Color

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
EDNA FERBER’S
"GIANT"

One Showing Nightly 
7:30 P. M.

i i '

Wed. - Thurs,

The #H# MAN H

Molecular Man Terrifies 
The World
In Color

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
are invited to attend 
O P E N  H O U S E  

for A. D. Purvis' 80th birthday
Saturday, June 3rd — from 2 to 6 p. m.

at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith 

Baird, Texas

FOR SALE — 1960 Chevrolet 
Impala, 2-door, hardtop. 250-V8 
engine, power-glide,, large hea
ter, radio, E-Z eye glass, white 
tires. 9760 actual miles, $2295. 
M. M. Caldwell, Ph. 4-1041 or 
4-1189. 19-tf-c

_ ------0--------
Sweet and Sour . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

We are grateful to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Fetterly for sharing 
with us some of the treasure; 
from a recent Gulf Coast holi-1 
day - perfectly delicious dclrp 
sea bass - and they made Friday i 
fish day a t our house a special j 
occasion. Vacation trips are a | 
pleasure, but It must also be a 
joy to return home to a resl-! 
dence os beautifully attractive 
as the Fetterly home on Callow- 
hill 8treet. The yard Is at It’s 
early summer best - go by and 
see.

Speaking of yards, our own 
severest critic insists th a t Mrs. 
T. P. Bearden deserves a special 
award. We agree, but for differ
ent reasons. We think the rose
laden fences are a  point of in
terest, Linda judges that five 
beautiful cats In one spot Is all 
lt'needrf to be “Yard of the 
Month.” Either way, Mrs. B., you 
win.

The best cat story of this or 
any. other week goes to Jim Sny
der. Jim has a black Manx cat 
(talless variety) and now his fe- 
flne family has been increased 
by three roly poly no-talled 
name the new arrivals “Wynken, 
Blynken and Nod.” I t was Just 
about all a man could stand up 
under when he received the news 
th a t birth certificates must read 
“Faith, Hope and Charity.” Jim 
is now looking for the fellow 
with th a t theory - “I t’s a man’s 
world.”

Summer won’t arrive official
ly for three weeks - but the 
fruits of the season arc beginn
ing to arrive - some of the fin
est are the big red plums from 
the V. A. Simmons fruit form, 
west of Baird. They are excellent 
this season and can be purchas
ed at about a third the price of 
the "shlpped-ln” variety, and 
there’s no comparison in the 
flavor of tree-ripened fruit and 
the others. ,

We celebrated a big important 
20th wedding anniversary this 
week and wouldn’t  you know It - 
the child stole the day with her 
own celebration, a  gift from Moe 
Howard of the Three Stooges ar
rived (puppets of the Stooges), 
and in comparison, all else paled. 
Oh well, the Sweet and Sour 
(and you know which Is which) 
can always slip away for-a cup 
of coffee and the memories that 
begin "twenty years ago today.5'

May 31st was also a big, big 
day for tiny Brenda Higgins, the 
saucy little red-head had a third 
birthday and a party to cele
brate. To a precious baby girl, 
may we add our “Happy Birth
day” wish too?

L. B. Howard of the Munici
pal Swimming Pool announces 
th a t special learn to swim 
classes for adults will begin 
shortly. The course will be tail
ored to the individual, with em
phasis on either learning to 
swim or becoming more profi
cient a t the sport. If you are 
Interested in this class, contact 
Mr. Howard and the schedule 
will be arranged to accommo
date you.

-------- 0--------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
everyone who was so thoughtful 
during the illness and passing 
of Mrs. Edith Likens - those who 
sat up a t  the Funeral Home, 
those who dug the grave, the 
ones who furnished the music, 
the ones who sent the beautiful 
flowers and cards; also Rev. Ro
chelle for his comforting mes 
sage. May God bless you.

The Family

The Junior Wednesday Club* The Neophyte Club met last 
, , i, met Monday, May 29 In the Thursday night, May 25, in the

and keep the cemetery clean. A in the Chapel of the University home of Mr'  Glen Elliott, with home of Mrs. BUI Skinner, with 
committee was named. R. B. Baptist Church in Abilene by T»n onA u , ,  Mrs Aiinn Pavnp nnrf Mrs JonBaptist Church in Abilene by 
Taylor, Homer Walker and Dick Rev. H. B. Terry Jr., pastor of 
Young, now deceased, to over-see the First Baptist Church of Tus- 
the project. ; cola.

Immediately donations were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dennis of 
made and donations asked from. Baird are parents of the bride, 
those who were not there, but He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
were anxious to have the Job W illard Cox of Rule, 
done. Mrs. Fred Heyser was na- Mrs. Bill Ballenger, sister of 
med Treasurer, so with the help ! the bridegroom, of Counci l  
of Mrs. R. B. Taylor, and Mrs. B'nffs, Iowa, was organist and 
C. R. Cook, cards were sent out Wanda Fuller of Lubbock was 
to those who had relatives bur- soloist.
led In Belle Plain Cemetery, a sk -; Given in marriage by her fa-
ing for donations.

The response was most grati
fying, for almost every one ask
ed, responded- most generously, 
and have continued each year to 
give of their money. It Is a 
never-ending Job, and until 
some way can be worked out, 
endow, if possible, it will con
tinue.

Donations are greatly appre
ciated, and Mr. George Blakley 
is endeavoring to keep the 
weeds and grass down, so that 
those who come back to visit the 
grounds will feel and know that 
their dollars have been well 
spent. Thanks for each donation.

Here Is a list of those donat
ing since last printing of names:

W. R. Ely, Mrs. J. R. Hart. B. 
F. Austin, Mrs. E. Woody, Mrs. 
Holloway, Mrs. Felix Mitchell, 
Mrs. SaUy (McCoy) Gregory, 
Mrs. Clara Crane, H. L. Living
ston, J. Brown Cutbirth, Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Parsons, C. S. Broy
les, Mrs. Oeo. B. Scott, Mrs. 
Grady Coats, W. F. Jones, Mrs. 
S. Y. Parrish, D. W. (Jack) 
Young, Frank Phillips, Mrs. Ray 
Boen, Jess Bowers, Mrs. Lula 
Blakley, Mrs. M. E. Heslep (Ruby 
C rutchfield/ Mrs. J. T. Rush, 
Warren Price, Sam Cutbirth, 
Raymond Gibbs, W. A. Mauldin, 
Mrs. LucUle (Hill) r^assri, Mrs. 
A. B. Barry, Mrs. Jeff Haynle, 
(Mickle Cutbirth), Mrs. Lucy 
Ward (Lucie Cutbirth) and Bob 
Blakley.

Mrs. Fred Heyser, Secy.
--------0-------

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Respess

The Vacation Bible School at 
the Baptist Church began Mon 
day, with enrollment of 54 pu
pils. The school runs through 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Edwards 
and two children, of Arlington, 
and Mrs. Roxle Bynum and son

ther, the bride wore a street 
length dress of chantllly lace 
and silk organza over taffeta. 
The bodice was designed with a 
scalloped neckline and the silk 
organza skirt was accented with 
lace appliques.

She carried a white glamellia 
and feathered carnations moun
ted on a white Bible belonging 
to her mother. The bride’s fin
gertip veil of Illusion fell from 
a tiara of seed pearls and se
quins.

Mrs. Marvin E. Mosley was her 
sister’s matron of honor. She 
wore a dress of pale blue silk 
shantung with a scalloped neck
line. Her headdress was a bow 
and a brief veil of matching 
color. She carried a bouquet of 
white majestic daisies.

J. W. Hunt was best man. 
Ushers were Marvin E. Mosley, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and 
Jimmy Lee Gattis, cousin of the 
bride of Cross Plains.

The reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall. Houseparty mem
bers were Delores Shelnutt, Lo
retta  Qannedy, Newlfne Odell 
Linda Bryant, Elizabeth Stone 
and Laureen Greer.

For her traveling ensemble, 
the bride wore a biege linen suit 
with white accessories.

The bride as a graduate of the 
Baird High School and Is a Jun
ior a t Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity. She is employed in the Gra
duate Office at H-SU.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Rule High School and Is a 
senior a t H-SU. He Is employed 
by the H-SU Maintenance Dept.

--------0--------
Mrs. Hickman Hosts 
Wednesday Club

Mrs. Joe Harris and Mrs. Bruce Mrs. Alton Payne and Mrs. Jon 
Williams as hostesses. Hardwick as co-hostesses.

Miss Beckye Griggs, President. Miss Helen Jaggars called the 
presided for the business session, meeting to order, and Mrs. Alton 

The club voted to make th e , Payne gave the opening prayer, 
following contributions or pur- An Interesting demonstration 
cheses: on Merle Norman Cosmetics was

Trash receptacle for downtown given by Mrs. Ruth Phillips and 
area $25.00 Mrs. Gladys Felty of Abilene.

Voluntary Bible Instructor, Mrs. Payne was elected secre-
Janet Edmundson $15.00 *ary °f ^ e  dub- 

Little League $25.00: Final arrangement were made
Teen-Age League $35.00 for the Bathing Beauty Revue.
2 barrels for park $5.00 to be held at the football field

On May 24th, Mrs. Ace Hick
man was hostess to members of 
the Wednesday Club In her 
home. Mrs. Ernest Hill, club 

of^San Angelo visited V. L. Ful- president, presided for the meet- 
ing.ton over the week end.

N. G. WUcoxen has been in the 
Gorman hospital for several 
days, but Is Improving and Is ex
pected home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maddox re
turned Sunday from a week’s 
visit a t Andrews with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. McIntosh, and grand
son Monte Joe Garrett and fam
ily of New Orleans, La.

The program was “Old Glory 
Made New.” Invocation was 
by Mrs. I. E. Warren. The Star 
Spangled Banner was presented 
by Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, and Flag 
FTicts by Mrs. J. R. Jackson.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Miss 
Isadore Grimes, Mmes. W. A. 
Fetterly, A. E. Dyer, W. P.

Mrs. Sam Swafford attended | Brlghtwell, N. ^f. George, E J 
Memorial services at Burkett Hill, V. E. Hill. Lee Ivey. J. R 
Sunday afternoon. | Jackson, R. c. Jackson, L. B.

Darwin Breeding is home from ' Lewis, B. L. Russell, D F Short 1 
school for a two weeks vacation I. E. Warren, Clyde White I

2 benches for swimming
p o o l..............................$20.00

Spot Light fund for high
school .......................... $25.00

Reports for 1961 were made by 
officers and standing commit
tees.

With Miss Griggs serving as 
installing officer, the following 
officers were Installed for the 
1961-62 club year:

President - Mrs. Ray Black 
1st Vice President - Mrs. Emil 

Rlnghoffer, Jr.
2nd Vice President Mrs. 

Bruce Williams 
Recording Secretary - Mrs. 

Charles Reeves 
Corresponding Secretary 

Floy McCaw
Reporter - Mrs. B. O. Hachett 
Treasurer - Beckye Griggs. 
Four members of the Neophyte 

Club were guests: Mrs. Jon 
Hardwick, Mrs. Alton Payne, Mrs. 
Barbara Skinner and Miss Joan 
Bryant.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Garland Betcher. Ray Black, 
Wilburn Carrico, Frank Crow. A. 
E. Dyer Jr., James Eubanks, Joe 
Harris, Charles Reeves, Emil 
Rlnghoffer Jr., Charles Walker 
Bruce Williams, Bill Cason, Jack 
Corn, J. c . Earp Jr, Glen Elliott 
Charles Oreenway, Jim Higgins. 
Misses Sarah Parks, Floy Mc
Caw and Beckye Griggs.

--------0--------
Week end visitors with Miss 

Jennis Harris. Mrs. W. J. Maltby 
and the Roy Higgins family were 
Mrs. Carrol Bradford and Mrs 
Don Gllllt of Jal, N. M.

REAL ESTATE 
Wont To Sell?

List, your farm, ranch, dwell- 
tag or lot with me. I mar 
nave a  buyer waiting for it

Sutphen
Insurance - Real Estate
Ph. 4-1256 322 Market S<

Baird, Texas

before going to Houston to work 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hawkins
and two sons of Corpus Chrlsti. Mrs. Margie Ray. Mrs. Mary i 
attended services at the Baptist Mac Varner and M a r y  Jo 
Church Sunday. They are v isit-; Thompson visited Mr. and Mrs.

This meeting brings to an end 
the club year.

--------0--------

A R E  Y OUR D E B T S  
IN

BALANCE?

• •  . -r v.

•
v

M any a  fa rm e r'o r rancher has his short-term debts 
completely ou t o f balance w ith his long-term debts. 
G o od m anagement dictates th a t he keep his open* 
atlng or short-term credit In balance w ith his capital 
o r long-term credit. 'B y  doing this he w ill be able 
to m eet repayments w ith more ease.
W hile a La n d  B a nk loan will not reduce your total 
indebtedness, It has provided th e  key to a balanced 
de bt load to  thousands. M ost likely a  Lan d B ank 
loan is th e  answer to  yo u r credit problem .

Without obligation, com* In and 
lo ft too how H eon bo mo do to holp 

you got your dobtt In balaneo.

Federal Land Bank Association
Leslie Bryant, Ass’t. Mgr.

309 Market Street,
Baird, Texas

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Moore. Mrs. Hawkins ren
dered special music at the morn
ing service.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Nordyke 
of Plains, were visiting here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Emmett Price Is with her 
mother, Mrs. George Foster of 
Admiral, a t Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Foster had sur
gery May 24 th, but is now re
covering nicely.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Baulch vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baulch 
and family In Gainesville.

Clyde Billingsley In 
last week end.

0-

ABILENE 
Repo iter-News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Jimmy West

Ph. 4-1667 Box ‘653 Baird

Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Ft. 
Worth visited last week end in 
Baird with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Farmer, Mrs. Grace Ray and 
Mrs. Freda Jones.

i i CDUIBOV
R e u n io n

STAMFORDmJIILY

CUSTOMBILT CABINETS
By NATHAN HARLESS

.Call or Come By for Free Estimates on. 
Kitchen Cabinets, Dressing Tables, 

Tile Work, Inlaid Linoleum 
or Formica.

I.E.H. Houses Built on Your Lot 
or Acreage

No Down Payment. Come by and look a t the 
New Plans and Pictures.

F.H.A. HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
100% Loans For —

Additions Sidewalks
Garage
Painting

Yard Fence 
Roofing

Reeves Lumber Company
‘V. 7̂u
Phone 4*1271 Baird, Texas

on Tuesday evening, July 4th, at 
8:00 p. m. T h en  ore to be three 
divisions in the eonteet: Todd
lers - 1 to 6 years; Junior Divi- 
lsiaon - 7th, 8th Si 9th grades, 
and Seniors - 10th through col
lege. The winner will be crowned 
“Miss Fourth of July.”
Anyone wishing to enter should 

contact Mrs. BUI Skinner or Miss 
Helen Jaggars. Entry blank* will 
be printed in The Baird Star a t 
a  later date.

Mrs. Doris Harris, Mrs. Jimmy 
Cauthen and Mrs. Gloria Ellis 
were welcomed as new members.

--------0--------
Bascum Smith, of Ft. Worth, 

visited Mrs. J. M. Reynolds and 
Hazel over the week end.

EVERY DAD 
HAS HIS DAY!

. . .  when he gets a
T

CHANNEL
MASTER

TRANSISTOR 
TABLE PORTABLE

Dad’ ll go big for this rugged “ dual 
p u rp o s e " radio w ith  the long 
" r e a c h " !  Pow er-packed! Fu ll- 
toned! Clearly gets the far-away, 
weak stations others can’ t! Plays 
anywhere — no wires to plug in! 
Extra-long battery life! Channel 
Master radios from $24.05.
CortlMi Model 8510 mown

Jerry Loper 
Farm&Home Supply
Ph. 4-1363 239 Market

S T A T E M E N T
To The Patrons of Home Lumber Co.:

It is with a deep feeling of regret that we choose 
to close the Home Lumber Co., of Baird. We have 
been informed that this yard has been in continuous 
operation for more than fifty years, but after forty 
years in this business, we feel it best that we begin 
to move our operations closer home.

We shall ever be indebted to Mr. Gilbreath for 
his faithfulness in the management of this yard, and 
to all our friends and customers who have been so 
loyal through the years. W etoust we have merited; 
your good will by having im ported  every worthy- 
cause that has been called to our attention. *

Any outstanding commitments tha t we may 
have will be fulfilled through our Abilene yard. You 
have hut to call collect OR 3-6671 for prompt delivery 
on anything we artvobligatcd to deliver.

Nelson Auction Service of Amarillo has been 
authorized to sell the Real Estate, equipment, stock 
and fixtures of Home Lumber Co., on June 14, 1961, 
and the yard will be closed to further business on 
Saturday, June 3rd, 1961. Anyone wishing to contact 
us may call the number listed above or write to Home 
Lumber Co., P. O. Box 291, Abilene, Texas.

JOHN CLARY, Owner.

HOME LUMBER CO.
feaird, Taxes
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•Clyde Building Permits Reach 
$204,000 Since January 1st

The hammer and saw and 
trowel have been furnishing the 
chorus In a song of construction 
in Clyde since Jan. 1.

Amount of building permits 
authorized by the City of Clyde 
in the period reached $204,000 
up to May 25.

During May, permits amount 
to  $33,000 according to Mrs. Ollie 
Burrow, city secretary. These In
clude residences and repairs. 
Permits went to Lola Appleton, 
residence, $6,500; C. C. Broyles, 
residence, $9,000; T. B. Barton 
8ervice Station repairs, $1,000; 
and to Morris Built Homes, resi
dences, $17,000.

I t  Is likely the fast building 
pace will be accelerated. Among 
new structures will be a $300,--

We have sold our place 
and only have

3 FRESH MILK GOATS 
3 DOE KIDS

ONE DRY DOE 
Left For Sale

HOWARD LOWE
Route 2 — Clyde

B A I L E Y  
Funeral Home

EMBALMER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Ambulance Service 
See Us For Burial Insurance 

DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE TW 3-?155

FORTUNE BUTANE 
Butane & Propane

Call Abilene OR 2-7171 
Or Clyde TW 3-9214

Collect. Day or Night 
We Give

S & H Green Stamps

000 new school auditorium, 8- 
class room addition, elementary 
school remodeling and gym re
modeling.

Two new residential additions 
have been opened In West Clyde. 
They are J. W. Dugan Subdivi
sions and the Shalimar Castles 
Addition. The city Is making ar
rangements to extend Its water 
lines to these residential areas, 
according to Mrs. Burrow, under 
a plan agreed upon with resi
dential promoters.

An index to rapid construction 
Is reflected In the number of new 
water and sewer connections 
made since Jan. 1. Water meters 
added are 25. bringing the total 
water consumers In the City to 
479. Twenty-three sewer connec
tions have been made In the 
same period, with a total now in 
the system of 494.

If Clyde's growth of the last 
two years Is maintained. Clyde 
schools should enroll 800 this 
year, an increase of 100.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harmon and 

children, of Omaha. Neb., visited 
her father. Bob Beasley, grand
mother Beasley, an aunt and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Welch.

--------0--------
Mrs. Boyce Nixon and child

ren and Mrs. Sadie Nixon left 
Monday for Omaha, Neb., for a 
week's visit.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey re

turned from a visit with their 
son. Capt. and Mrs. John A. Bai
ley and sons at George Air Force 
Base, Victorville, Calif. This was 
the first time for the Baileys to 
see Michael James.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lowe 

and family have sold their home 
and goat dairy, located on Rt. 2 
Clyde, and are moving to Big 
Spring. Mr. Lowe Is an employ^ 
of the T&P Railway, and works 
out of Big Spring.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hays 

of Kermit are the proud parents 
of a son born. May 23, and nam 
ed Robert Leslie Jr. He Is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hays.

-------0-------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hays re

turned Saturday from Reno, 
Nev., where they visited their 
granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Norris and grand
son. Mr. and Mrs. Keelon Hays.

New Clyde Cafe 
Opening Slated
A new cafe will be opened on 

Main Street In Clyde in the next 
few days.

It will be called The Midget, 
and operators will be Travis and 
Pauline Holley of Baird. They 
recently disposed of their cafe 
In Moran. Holley has been iden 
tifled with cafes In California, 
Baird and other places.

Fixtures, tables, stoves, stools 
and other appurtenances are be 
ing Installed. The cafe Is north 
of the City Hall.

+++ + <•+ 4-+ + + + + 4-+ + + + + + + -M -♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + *

FLOWERSI

$Through The Summer %

CORSAGES. POT PLANTS, f 
BOUQUETS, *

CANDLE TREE PLANTS * 
Funeral Work - Cemetery * 

Wreaths ’ *
%

“We Wire Flowers Anywhere” *
❖

Forester's Flowers ❖
♦ When you think of Flowers, think of Foresters * 
+ Phone TW 3-3002 Clyde, Texas %
J*++*+*M>+*++++++++*++*+++4">+4"M"a*+++*4*++4"+4-+4-+41++V

Sagerton Man Found 
Dead Wednesday
Funeral was held a t 4:00 p. m. 

Thursday in Kenney Funeral 
Chapel a t Stamford for Peter 
Neely Lusk, 71, Sagerton resident 
since 1906, who was found dead 
a t his home about 8 p. m. Wed
nesday.

Justice of the Peace Paul Gib 
son of Rule ruled death was due 
to natural causes. He had beep 
dead about 10 days when found. 
The body was found by Ernest 
Monse of Sagerton.

Bom July 23. 1885, in Hill 
County, Mr. Lusk married Ten- 
nle Darden on Aug. 2, 1907, at 
Lovelady. She died on Dec. 28, 
1956.

Burial was held In Falrview 
Cemtery at Sagerton.

He was a member of the Oli
ver Street Church of Christ In 
Stamford.

Survivors include four, broth
ers. Jim of Clyde, Morrell of 
Denton, Frank of New Mexico 
and Joe of Hubbard, and two sis
ters, Georgia Fair of Gunter and 
Sallle Winders of Denison.

-------0-------
CARD OF THANKS

Expression of o u r  sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
faithful friends, also the doctors 
and nurses for such wonderful 
attention. By the Grace of God 
and through His will, I am able 
to see my friends and loved ones 
once more. I am happy to be 
back home. Thanks again for 
your faithful prayers.

Joe Byrd 
and Family 

-------------0-------------
Mrs. J. H. Bailey left Monday 

for Austin, where she is to visit 
her son, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
and family.

-------0--------
Judi Boone, Pat Swindell and 

Chester Harville, of ACC, spent 
Sunday with Kathy Hagar.

• -------o-------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to our friends for 
the beautiful flowers, the lovely 
cards and other considerations. 
Special thanks go to Miss Flet
cher and Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Perdue for their untiring ser
vices rendered during my recent 
Illness. May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ward Jr., 
and Byron

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ward Sr.,

CAGE - EGGS 
35c per Dozen

BROWN’S EGG RANCH 
Rt. 1, Clyde

j j S S S ] ■r — v/-—w —

CHECKS 60 P LA C E S ...

E s S s S j j

...INSTEAD OF Y0UJ

Checks pay your bills quickly, exactly, safely; 

and save your time. Your checkbook stubs show 

what has been paid out, to whom, and what's 

left. So don't dash around with cash. Open a 

checking account with us—and relaxl

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member FDIC TW 3-4723

CLYDE, TEXAS

Construction To Begin On Clyde's 
$300,000 School Improvement
Construction is expected to get 

underway on a $300,000 school 
Improvement program In Clyde 
late In June, Frank Bailey, sec
retary of the Clyde Independent 
School District, says.

The improvements will consist 
of eight new classrooms, remod
eling of the elementary building, 
remodeling of the gym and erec
tion of a new auditorium.

District voters approved in an 
election a few months ago, au
thorization of issuance of bonds. 
The next procedure was to raise 
property valuations from appro
ximately $3 million to $6,700,000, 
which required considerable 
study, assessing and hearings.

Approval of plans and equall-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hagar 
and sons, Monte Lynn and Mike, 
of Waco, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Hagar.

-------0-------
The Earl Hays had as guests 

this week, their son, Marlon and 
daughter Helen, and Miss Elaine 
Price, all of Sterling City.

zation Is expected June 6 by the 
local board. The attorney gen
eral’s approval is expected by 
June 15. Bids will then be asked

Clyde has been growing so 
rapidly tha t school facilities 
have been cramped, necessitat
ing expansion. Present enroll 
ment was approximately 700, but 
If present growth Is maintained, 
100 extra pupils will be enrolling 
a t the September term opening.

Ferrell Newton is school sup
erintendent. The board Is com
posed of Homer E. Swofford, 
president; Frank Bailey, secre
tary; James Briscoe, W. A. Cook, 
Weldon Edwards, Liston Blanks, 
and Clarence Breeding.

JAMES TUCKER
Of Clyde 

Will Be Salesman 
Fer

Anderson - Turner 
Butane1

CALL
TW 3-4432 or TW S-9484'

.V.** fO'

VISIT THE MIDGET CAFE
NOW OPEN IN CLYDE 

Serving Breakfast - Lunches - Dinners

"GOOD FOOD IS OUR MOTTO"

TRAVIS HOLLEY
NORTH OF CITY HALL - CLYDE

Mrs. Irma Willis attended the 
wedding service Tuesday lor her 
grandson. Rev. Ferel Little and 
Miss Nlta Sharp In the Methodist 
Church a t Carlton. Rev. Little, 
whose parents live at Stcphen- 
vilie. Is pastor of the Methodist, 
church a t Jonesboro. Mrs. Willis 
was accompanied by her daugh

ter, Mrs. Clyde Holt of Muleshoe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black of 
Lubbock.

------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoden 

spent the week end with their 
son, Don and his wife Deo, la  
Shreveport, La.

R e m  to

m  weuJJ)

•  ld#ol for wads 0 to 90 fiat daap.
Convert* quickly and oatlly far 
• lite r thellew  ar d o p  w all 
•trvlct.

•  Idaal wafer lyttam far farms, rural ( 
mottle, sarvka stations, rottavrants, •

•  Starting, stopping and protsvro 
k  A ll you *

control •  tn tira  spuo tisfl Is fvd f
do is turn t t e  fa vests.

Don’t let the low price and compact design fool you! 17113 
rugged little rascal is capable of o maximum capacity of 
1073 gallons per hour. Home owners like its simple yi
stout construction. Farmers like Us versatility —  they can 
use one for the home, another for the te rn , poultry houte 
or yard. Stop in today and ask us about the AERMOTOK

BOWMAN LUMBER CO.
Phone TW 3-3188 Clyde, Texas

authorized airmotor dialer

' j , / i  •£• y L J b - A K h iA —

m J lalvA -r-^oO

Published to m m  lim  by

Vriyets killand cripple more 
children than any disease!

Pneumonin, cancer, polio-we’re doing something to fight these 
child killers. Now let’s start fighting the worst child killer of all 
— traffic accidents. Yes, drivers kill and cripple more children 
aged 1 to 14 than any disease. What can you do to curb careless 
drivers? You can stand up and be counted. You can write your 
local enforcement officials and say:

“I Support Strict Law Enforcement I”
Let your police and courts know you’re behind their efforts to  
protect your children. For where traffic laws are strictly en
forced and obeyed, deaths go,down! Hundreds of communities 
have proved it. Every community can do better than it is doing 1

The Baird Star TU AAmHMm CmwA md 
Tk, N ttm tl CmHI

PPORT YOUR 
FETY



Classified Advertising’
FHA Home ready to move into. 

2- bedroom. OI payments as low 
as $36 per mo. Ph. Clyde 3-3872. 
John Estes. 35-tt-c

FOR SALE — 4 room and 
bath house, 1 rock house 16x24, 
O. J. Sampson, Ph. 4-1663, Baird 

33-tf-c

BARRON’S RADIO & TV — 
Quick dependable service, all 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charges, $2.50. Pho. 4-1463, Baird.

10-tf-c

FINANCING — Have funds 
for short term loans, Auto, 
Consolidation of Accounts, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Homer E. 
Swofford, Ph. TW 3-2981, Clyde, 
Texas. 36-tf-c

FENCE BUILDING — Call or 
write J. O. Ford, Rt. 2, Clyde, 
Ph. LA 9-2538. 5-20-p

PLUMBING Fixtures - All 
types of plumbing. D. D. Ted- 
ford, Ph. 2051, Box 215, Clyde.

29-tf-c
SEE ME FOR TONY LAMA 

BOOTS — made to order. Jerry 
Loper Farm A Home Supply. 239 
Market St.. Baird- 46-tf-c

TRANSISTOR Radios and 
Transistor Batteries, at Jerry 
Leper’s Farm 6c Home Supply, 
239 Market S t, Baird.

.v-V' ■ 51-tt-c
NEW SERVICE 

Test-your Radio and TV Tubes 
Free In our shop. Baird Radio & 
TV, 126 West 3rd, Ph. 4-1220.

10-tf-c
FLOWER AND GARDEN Seeds 

and Fertilizers. Jerry Loper's 
Farm 6c Home Supply, 239 Mar
ket St., Baird. 9-tf-c

CUSTOM SEAT COVERS — 
Truck cushions rebuilt, complete 
automobile Interiors. Furniture 
upholstery and re-styling. Hand 
tufting. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Eaton Upholstery, 
Clyde, Ph. TW 3-4621. 4-tf-c

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, 643 Peyton St., unfurnish
ed. Call 4-1744, Baird, or AM 
4-5406, Big Spring, Texas.

15-tf-c

TEST YOUR Radio, T-V, and 
HI-FI Tubes Free. Jerry Loper 
Farm 6c Home Supply, 239 Mar
ket St., Baird. 18-tf-c

FOR RENT — One 6-room and 
bath, house a t Clyde. O. J. Samp
son, Ph. 4-1663, Baird. 14-tf-C

FOR SALE — New Air Condi
tioners, ialr control; also used 
air conditioners and two used 
deep freezers. Bargain prices. 
Jerry Loper Farm 6c Home Sup
ply, Baird. 18-tf-c

FOR SALE — Quality stock 
TraUers. Standard traitors car
ried In stock. Visit our plant, In
spect our trailers before you buy 
or trade for a  trailer. Hamer 
Mfg. Co, 5504 Forest Hill D r, 
Fort Worth, Tex, Ph. JE 4-1273.

20-3-p

Belle Plain Cemetery 
Association .Report
In the summer of 1958, a group 

of people Interested In the Belle

H-SU Couple Wed 
In Chapel Rites
Belinda Ann Denis and Eld- 

ridge A. (Sonny) Bounds Jr.
Plain Cemtery, met In Baird to were married In a double ring 
discuss and find a way to clean ceremony Saturday a t 7:30 p. m.

Jr. Wednesday Club 
In Elliott Home
The Junior 

met Monday,
Wednesday Club 

May 29 In

FOR SALE — 1960 Chevrolet 
Impala, 2-door, hardtop. 250-V8 
engine, power-glide,, large hea
ter, radio, E-Z eye glass, white 
tires. 9760 actual miles, $2295. 
M. M. Caldwell, Ph. 4-1041 or 
4-1189. 19-tf-c

FOR RENT — Nice 2-bedroom 
house. White Auto Store, Baird.

22-tf-c
FOR SALE — Nearly new 2- 

bedroom home, with carport and 
storage. 1006 W. 3rd. Small down 
payment. Call 4-1596. 22-tf-c

FOR SALE Sweet potato slips. 
Otto Mund, Ph. TW 3-3101 Clyde. 
The Bill Hampton place, across 
street from Burkett Estate, Clyde

22-1-p
1 - 1955 LP g.d. Power steering

3- polnt eqpt. $2850.00
2 - 1954 VB Mollnes

4- row eqpt..... $1650.00
1 - 123 IHC Combine, new

rubber & motor ..........  $650.00
2 - 60 AC Combines with

m o to r .............................. $390.00
1 - 66 AC combine with

m o to r ...............................$650.00
2 - 22 AC comb, bu. motor $350.00 
.. PLAINS MACHINERY CO.

MO 7-4961 .... Petersburg, Tex.
22-2-p

Skinner Home Scene 
Of Club Meeting
The Neophyte Club met last

, . ,, . . A t ., v < , ., met iVAuuviuji mov «*/ iu the TTiursduy night, M&y 25, in the
n  O tMC, Cn tPe the4wt!l!frSh« home of Mrs. Glen Elliott, with home of Mrs. BUI Skinner, with committee was named. R B. Baptist Church in Abilene by Mrs Joe Harrjs anci Mrs Bruce, Mrs. Alton Payne and Mrs. Jon 

Taylor, Homer Walker and Dick Rev. H. B. Terry Jr., pastor of w jmams hostesses. Hardwick as co-hostesses.
Young, now deceased, to over-see the First Baptist Church of Tus- ! 

cola.
wore | Mr. and Mrs. J.

Well established business of 
more than $400,000.00 annuaUy. 
In irrigation section, gen. farm 
equipment and automobile line. 
Long lease on property, inven
tories and equipment $80,000.00. 
Owner would accept some trade 
clear of debt. This business 
makes money. Owner nearing re
tirement, nobody to take his 
place. Exclusive listing.
THE O. L. KELLEY AGENCY 

Box 1093 Tel. CR 2-3353
Spur, Texas

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home, 
large living room, dining area, 
kitchen, new c&blnets with for
mica top. J. B. Pltzer, 228 Cal- 
lowhlll, Ph. 4-1419. 10-tf-c

BETTY TATE BRYANT has 
the dealership for Raleigh Pro
ducts, and will service, all Calla
han County. Call order to 3-2955 
a t Clyde. 20-4-p

WANTED 6 YOUNG MEN 
FROM THIS AREA 

Ages 17& to 29 to train for rail
road communications positions. 
8alary to $450 month, plus pro
motional opportunities. Free 
hospitalization, transportation, 
retirement benefits. This Is car
eer opportunity for sincere am
bitious, physically fit young men. 
Short resident training with 
small tuition. For Information 
write Railroad Communications 
Training, care of this newspaper j 
giving name, phone, exact ad
dress.

21-2-C;

FOR RENT — Bedroom. Ida 
King, Ph. 4-1389, 705 Walnut St., 
Baird. 21-tf-c

LOVERS OF ANTIQUES 
You Owe It To Yourself To Visit 

AMARILLO’S LARGEST 
MOST INTERESTING ANTIQUE 

SHOP
A Museum With Every litem  For 

Sale a t
HAWBAKER’S MULE BARN 

ANTIQUES
U.S.66 East - I Vi Ml. W. Air Ter. 
R.R. 3, Box 627 Tel. DI 9-2241 

Amarillo, Texas

BUY AT WHITE'S: Air condi
tioners, pads, floats, pumps, 
hose, plastic or copper tubing 
and fittings. White Auto Store, 
Baird, Texas. 20-tf-c

P L A Z A
T H E A T R E

Friday - Saturday

Th e  Sundowners"
DEBORAH KERR 

ROBERT M1TCHUM 
PETER USTINOV

In Color

Sun. • Mon. - Tues. 
EDNA FERBER’S
"GIANT"

One Showing Nightly 
7:30 P. M.

n
Wed. - Thurs

The 'H' MAN a

Molecular Man Terrifies 
The World
In Color

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
are invited to attend 
O P E N  H O U S E  

for A. D. Purvis' 80th birthday
Saturday, June 3rd -  from 2 to 6 p. m. 

at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith 

Baird, Texas

Sweet and Sour. . .
(Continued from Page 1)

We are grateful to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Fetterly for sharing 
with us some of the treasure 
from a recent Oulf Coast holi
day - perfectly delicious dfkp 
sea bass - and they made Friday 
fish day a t our house a special j 
occasion. Vacation trips are a 
pleasure, but It must also be a 
Joy to return home to a resl-1 
dence os beautifully attractive 
as the Fetterly home on Callow- 
hill Street. The yard is a t It’s 
early summer best - go by and 
see.

Speaking of yards, our own 
severest critic Insists th a t Mrs. 
T. P. Bearden deserves a special 
award. We agree, but for differ
en t reasons. We think the rose
laden fences arc a point of In
terest, Linda Judges that five 
beautiful cats In one spot is all 
lt^need i to be “Yard of the 
Month." Either way, Mrs. B., you 
win.

The best cat story of this or 
any.oth^r week goes to Jim Sny
der. Jim has a black Manx cat 
(talless variety) and now his fe- 
flne family has been Increased 
by three roly poly no-talled 
name the new arrivals "Wynken, 
Blynken and Nod.” I t  was Just 
about all a man could stand up 
under when he received the news 
th a t birth certificates must read 
"Faith, Hope and Charity." Jim 
Is now looking for the fellow 
with that theory - “I t’s a m an’s 
world."

Summer won’t arrive official
ly for three weeks - but the 
fruits of the season arc beginn
ing to arrive - some of the fin
est are the big red plums from 
the V. A. Simmons fruit farm, 
west of Baird. They are excellent 
this season and can be purchas
ed at about a third the price of 
the "shlpped-tn" variety, and 
there’s no comparison in the 
flavor of tree-ripened fruit and 
the others. «

We celebrated a big Important 
20th wedding anniversary this 
week and wouldn’t you know It - 
the child stole the day with her 
own celebration, a  gift from Moe 
Howard of the Three Stooges a r
rived (puppets of the Stooges), 
and In comparison, all else paled. 
Oh well, the Sweet and Sour 
(and you know which is which) 
can always slip away for a cup 
of coffee and the memories that 
begin "twenty years ago today.1'

May 31st was also a big, big 
day for tiny Brenda Higgins, the 
saucy little red-head had a third 
birthday and a party to cele
brate. To a precious baby girl, 
may we add our "Happy Birth
day” wish too?

L. B. Howard of the Munici
pal Swimming Pool announces 
tha t special learn to swim 
classes for adults will begin 
shortly. The course will be tail
ored to the Individual, with em
phasis on either learning to 
swim or becoming more profi
cient at the sport. If you are 
interested In this class, contact 
Mr. Howard and the schedule 
will be arranged to accommo
date you.

--------0--------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
everyone who was so thoughtful 
during the illness and passing 
of Mrs. Edith Likens - those who 
sat up a t the Funeral Home, 
those who dug the grave, the 
ones who furnished the music, 
the ones who sent the beautiful 
flowers and cards; also Rev. Ro
chelle for h is . comforting mes
sage. May God bless you.

The Family

the project.
Immediately donations were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dennis of 

made and donations asked from . Baird are parents of the bride, 
those who were not there, but He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
were anxious to have the job Willard Cox of Rule, 
done. Mrs. Fred Heyser was na- j Mrs. Bill Ballenger, sister of 
med Treasurer, so with the help the bridegroom, of Counci l  
of Mrs. R. B. Taylor, and Mrs. I Bluffs, Iowa, was organist and 
C. R. Cook, cards were sent out Wanda Fuller of Lubbock was 
to those who had relatives bur- soloist.
led in Belle Plain Cemetery, a sk -1 oiven in marriage by her fa-
lng for donations.

The response was most grati
fying, for almost every one ask
ed, responded- most generously, 
and have continued each year to 
give of their money. It is a 
never-ending Job, and until 
some way can be worked out, 
endow, If possible. It will con
tinue.

Donations are greatly appre
ciated, and Mr. Oeorge Blakley 
Is endeavoring to keep the 
weeds and grass down, so that 
those who come back to visit the 
grounds will feel and know that 
their dollars have been well 
spent. Thanks for each donation.

Here is a list of those donat
ing since last printing of names:

W. R. Ely. Mrs. J. R. Hart, B. 
F. Austin, Mrs. E. Woody. Mrs. 
Holloway. Mrs. Felix Mitchell, 
Mrs. Sally (McCoy) Gregory, 
Mrs. Clara Crane, H. L. Living
ston, J. Brown Cutblrth, Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Parsons. C. S. Broy
les, Mrs. Geo. B. Scott, Mrs. 
Grady Coats. W. F. Jones. Mrs. 
S. Y. Parrish. D. W. (Jack) 
Young, Frank Phillips. Mrs. Ray 
Boen, Jess Bowers, Mrs. Lula 
Blakley. Mrs. M. E. Heslep (Ruby 
Crutchfield/ Mrs. J. T. Rush, 
Warren Price, Sam Cutblrth, 
Raymond Olbbs, W. A. Mauldin, 
Mrs. Lucille (Hill) ffasssj, Mrs. 
A. B. Barry. Mrs. Jeff Haynle, 
(Mickle Cutblrth). Mrs. Lucy 
Ward (Lucie Cutblrth) and Bob 
Blakley.

Mrs. Fred Heyser, Secy.
--------0--------

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Respeas

The Vacation Bible School a t 
the Baptist Church began Mon
day, with enrollment of 54 pu
pils. The school runs through 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Edwards 
and two children, of Arlington, 
and Mrs. Roxie Bynum and son 
of San Angelo visited V. L. 
ton over the week end.

N. O. Wllcoxen has been In the 
Oorman hospital for several 
days, but Is Improving and Is ex
pected home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maddox re
turned Sunday from a week’s 
visit at Andrews with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. McIntosh, and grand
son Monte Joe Garrett and fam
ily of New Orleans, La.

ther. the bride wore a street 
length dress of Chantilly lace 
and silk organza over taffeta. 
The bodice was designed with a 
scalloped neckline and the silk 
organza skirt was accented with 
lace appliques.

She carried a white glamellia 
and feathered carnations moun
ted on a white Bible belonging 
to her mother. The bride’s fin
gertip veil of Illusion fell from 
a tiara of seed pearls and se
quins.

Mrs. Marvin E. Mosley was her 
sister’s matron of honor. She 
wore a dress of pale blue silk 
shantung with a scalloped neck
line. Her headdress was a bow 
and a brief veil of matching 
color. She carried a  bouquet of 
white majestic daisies.

J. W. Hunt was best man. 
Ushers were Marvin E. Mosley, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and 
Jimmy Lee Gattls, cousin of the 
bride of Cross Plains.

The reception was held In Fel
lowship Hall. Houseparty mem
bers were Delores Shelnutt, Lo
retta  Qannedy, Newlfne Odell 
Linda Bryant. Elizabeth Stone 
and Laureen Oreer.

For her traveling ensemble, 
the bride wore a blege linen suit 
with white accessories.

The bride as a graduate of the 
Baird High School and Is a jun
ior a t Hardin-Slmmons Univer
sity. She Is employed in the Gra
duate Office at H-SU.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Rule High School and Is a 
senior a t H-SU. He Is employed 
by the H-SU Maintenance Dept.

--------0--------
Mrs. Hickman Hosts 
Wednesday Club

Miss Bcckye Griggs. President. Miss Helen Jaggars called the 
I presided for the business session, meeting to order, and Mrs. Alton 

The club voted to make the Payne gave the opening prayer, 
following contributions or pur- An Interesting demonstration 
cheses: on Merle Norman Cosmetics was

Trash receptacle for downtown given by Mrs. Ruth Phillips and 
area $25.00 Mrs. Gladys Felty of Abilene.

Voluntary Bible Instructor, Mrs. Payne was elected secre-
Janet Edmundson .. $15.00 tary °f the club-

Little League $25.00 Final arrangement were made
Teen-Age League $35.00 for the Bathing Beauty Revue,
2 barrels for park $5.00 to be held at the football field
2 benches for swimming on Tuesday evening, July 4th, at

pool $20.00 8:00 p. m. There are to be three
Spot Light fund for high divisions in the eontest: Todd-

school ..........................$25.00 lers - 1 to 6 years: Junior Dlvl-
Reports for 1961 were made by|lslaon - 7th, 8th 6c 9th grades, 

officers and standing commit- and Seniors - 10th through col- 
tees. I lege. The winner will be crowned

On May 24th, Mrs. Ace Hick
man was hostess to members of 
the Wednesday Club In her 
home. Mrs. Ernest Hill, club 

Ful- president, presided for the meet 
lng.

The program was “Old Glory 
Made New.” Invocation was 
by Mrs. I. E. Warren. The Star 
Spangled Banner was presented 
by Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, and Flag 
Fhcts by Mrs. J. R. Jackson.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Miss 
Isadore Grimes. Mmes. W. A 

, Fetterly, A. E. Dyer, W. P. 
Mrs. Sam Swafford attended, Brightwell, N. 'M. George, E J 

Memorial services at Burkett Hill. V. E. Hill. Lee Ivey. J R 
Sunday afternoon. |.Jackson. R. C. Jackson, L. B.

Darwin Breeding Is home from Lewis, B. L. Russell, D F Short 
school for a two weeks vacation I. E. Warren, Clyde White 
before going to Houston to work This meeting brings to an end 
this summer. ! the chlb year

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hawkins _____ o_____
and two sons, of Corpus Christi. Mrs. Margie Ray. Mrs Marv 
attended services at the Baptist Mac Varner and M a r y  Jo I 
Church Sunday. They are visit- | Thompson visited Mr. and Mrs.

With Miss Griggs serving as 
Installing officer, the following 
officers were Installed for the 
1961-62 club year:

President - Mrs. Ray Black
1st Vice President - Mrs. Emil 

Rlnghoffer, Jr.
2nd Vice President Mrs. 

Bruce Williams
Recording Secretary - Mrs. 

Charles Reeves
Corresponding Secretary - 

Floy McCaw
Reporter - Mrs. B. G. Hachett
Treasurer - Beckye Griggs.
Four members of the Neophyte 

Club were guests: Mrs. Jon 
Hardwick. Mrs. Alton Payne, Mrs. 
Barbara Skinner and Miss Joan 
Bryant.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Garland Betcher, Ray Black, 
Wilburn Carrico. Frank Crow, A. 
E. Dyer Jr., James Eubanks. Joe 
Harris, Charles Reeves. Emil 
Rlnghoffer Jr.. Charles Walker 
Bruce Williams, Bill Cason, Jack 
Corn, J. C. Earp Jr, Glen Elliott, 
Charles Greenway. Jim Higgins. 
Misses Sarah Parks. Floy Mc
Caw and Beckye Griggs.

--------0--------
Week end visitors with Miss 

Jennis Harris, Mrs. W. J. Maltby 
and the Roy Higgins family were 
Mrs. Carrol Bradford and Mrs 
Don Gillit of Jal, N. M.

“Miss Fourth of July.”
Anyone wishing to enter should 

contact Mrs. Bill Skinner or Miss 
Helen Jaggars. Entry blanks will 
be printed In The Baird Star at 
a later date.

Mrs. Doris Harris, Mrs. Jimmy 
Cauthen and Mrs. Gloria Ellis 
were welcomed us new members.

--------0--------
Bascum Smith, of Ft. Worth, 

visited Mrs. J. M. Reynolds and 
Hazel over the week end.

REAL ESTATE 
Wont To Sell?

List your farm, ranch, dwell- 
lng or lot with me. I maj 
nave a buyer waiting for it

Sutphen
Insurance - Real Estate
Ph. 4-1256 $22 Market St

Baird, Texas

Ft. Worth

A R E  Y O U R  D E B T S

BALANCE?

Many a firm e r or rancher has his short-tel-m debts 
completely out of balance with his long-term debts. 
Good management dictates that he keep his oper* 
atlng or short-term credit In balance with his capital 
or long-term credit.-By doing this he will be able 
to meet repayments with more ease.
While a Land Bank loan will not reduce your total 
Indebtedness, it has provided the key to a balanced 
debt load to thousands. Most likely a Land B ank 
loan is the answer to your credit problem.

Without obligation, com* in end 
lot's too hew It can bo mado to help 

you got your debit In balance.

Federal Land Bank Association
Leslie Bryant, Ass’t. Mgr. 

309 Market Street, 
Baird, Texas

Mrs. Freda Jones.

lng her parents. Mr. and Mrs.;Clyde Billingsley in 
B. A. Moore Mrs. Hawkins ren- last week end. 
dered special music at the morn- j _____ 0_____
ln?TrCrnV«Cf'» f m t, .  I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Ft.
ofMpiatof ^weTe TvMHnN°r v,yke Worth vlslted Iast week end in S ie S a i  here | Baird with Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Mrs. Emmett Price is with her Farmcr’ Mrs' ° race * * *  and 
mother, Mrs. George Foster of 
Admiral, a t Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Foster had sur
gery May 24th. but is now re
covering nicely.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Baulch vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baulch 
and family in Gainesville.

ABILENE
Reporter-News

DELIVERED t w ic e  DAILY

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

Sec or Call
Jimmy West

Ph. 4-1667 Box *653 Baird

STAMFORDxJUlY

CUSTOM-BILT CABINETS
By NATHAN HARLESS

.Call or Come By for Free Estimates on. 
Kitchen Cabinets, Dressing Tables, 

Tile Work, Inlaid Linoleum 
or Formica.

I.E.H. Houses Built on Your Lot 
or Acreage

No Down Payment. Come by and look a t the 
New Plans and Pictures.

F.H.A. HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
100% Loans For —

Additions 
age 
itlni

Garas 
Painting

Sidewalks 
Yard Fence 

Roofing

Reeves Lumber Company
Phone 4-1271 ■/■■■ Baird, Tenu

............ .. 1,1 •:

EVERY DAD 
HAS HIS DAY!

,. when he gets a

T

CHANNEL
MASTER

TRANSISTOR 
TABLE PORTABLE

Dad'll go kig for this rugged "dual 
purpose”  radio w ith the  long 
" re a c h ” ! Pow er-packed) Fu ll- 
toned! Clearly gets the far-away, 
weak stations others can’t '  Plays 
anywhere — no wires to plug in! 
Extra-long battery life! Channel 
Master radios from $24.95.
CordltM Madel *510 »h«w»

Jerry Loper 
Farm&Home Supply
Ph. 4-1363 239 Market

S T A T E M E N T
To The Patrons of Home Lumber Co.:

It is with a deep feeling of regret that we choose 
to close the Home Lumber Co., of Baird. We have 
been informed that this yard has boen in continuous 
operation for more than fifty years, but after forty 
years in this business, we feel it best that we begin 
to move our operations closer home.

We shall ever be indebted to Mr. Gilbreath for 
his faithfulness in the management of this yard, and 
to all our friends and customers who have been so 
loyal through the years. We tru s t we have m erited- 
your good will by having supported every worthy 
cause that has been called to our attention. >

Any outstanding commitments tha t we may 
have will be fulfilled through our Abilene yard. Yoil 
have but to call collect OR 3-6671 for prompt delivery 
ou anything we arevobligatcd to deliver.

Nelson Auction Service of Amarillo has been 
authorized to sell the Real Estate, equipment, stock 
and fixtures of Home Lumber Co., on June 14, 1961, 
and the yard will be closed to further business on 
Saturday, June 3rd, 1961. Anyone wishing to contact 
us may call the number listed above or write to Home 
Lumber Co., P. O. Box 291, Abilene, Texas.

JOHN CLARY, Owner.

HOME LUMBER CO.
iBaird, Toxot

...-



Progressive and Civic- 
Minded Business People of 

ABILENE
This Department has been worked up largely as a reflection o f  

public opinion. No person has written of themselves or their business.
All articles have been compiled by a representative of The Baird Star 
as he saw conditions. These people are leaders in their various lines of 
endeavor and the cooperation of these people in Abilene who helped 
make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.

Nathan Morris
Most cities, If they amount to 

much, are man made. They do 
not just happen. It has been the 
realization of its more progres- 

~atre citizens th a t their city must 
grow  and prosper, and become 
aomethlng other than just an-

408. Citizens National Bank 
Building, has achieved an en
viable reputation for his pro
gressive policies of business ad
ministration. His constant study 
of Insurance problems in rela
tion to the protection the people 
both need and can afford have 
been Important factors in his 
well-earned success.

------ , -  .. . . .  . Mr. McMlllon is a man of ideas
he is as practical as he is 

teought reudts,^ mtd made it pos | progresSilve in putting his ideas 
aQ>le for the city of to beneficial use in furthering

f i the service he renders to the 
those within it to prosper. people. His sound business judg-

And Nathan Morris, of Nathan mellt and unwavering honesty 
Morris Homes, is one of those are characteristics which place 
men to whom much credit must hlm jn the front rank of the 
go for playing no small part in business leaders of his city: Yet 
the growth and development of he u  unassuming and modest in 
the Key City and the surround- j^ls personal contact with the 
tag area. people; always ready to listen

Mr. Morris would be the last to their ideas and desires, 
man to mention the matter, we are glad to pay tribute to 
but when the call goes forth to; progressive citizens of this type. 
Tally around something worth- for |t  js such men as R. L. Mc- 
vhile for the community, he is billon who have caused Abilene 
among the first to volunteer.
But his friends are out-spoken 
In paying him this well deserved 
tribute, and they do so because 
cf a thorough knowledge of his 
activities. Successful in his own 
business. Nathan M o r r i s  is 
equally successful in the promo- 
i:. of civic progress 

o

Mackie McCann
Recognized as one of the more 

progressive business men of Abl- ,VVjre than ordinary acclaim. We 
k ie . Mackie McCann of Mac’s ar,.t therefore, glad to pay tri- 
Cummins Diesel Service, per- bute to W. F. Riley of the Fort 
forms a real service for the Funnum Restaurant & Pleasure 
people of this city and his con- park- ancj Riley’s Credit Store, 
tnbutions to civic Dctterment are for he lias become a well-known 
too well known to require replti- figure in the business and cona
tion in these columns. His per- merclal life in this entire dls- 
sonal success has been achieved, trict.
in a  large measure, because he Mr Rucy-S persistent optl- 
r^ver misses an opportunity to mism and steadfast belief in the 
Jtarther the .service he renders continued future prosperity of 
to the public. A polirv which has thc poopie of the Key City and 
and continues to build up good- 1 vicinity are characteristics which 
will for Mac Cummins Diesel arc deserving of our highest 
Service throughout this entire praise.
lfi5trlct- i w. F. Riley has also, always

Mr McCann is deserving of shown a willingness to do his 
praise and this small tribute is part in ctV|C advancement, and 
but a recognition for the many has contributed his bit. in one 
•vendees which he has perform- way or another, to projects 
«J in the way of both business' promoted for the welfare of the 
and civic activities. Also his rep- clty we believe that a business 
■tation for the successful con- mrm 0f this kind is entitled to 
duct of his business affairs is no' our sincere praise, both"because 
greater than his reputation for he has achieved success in his 
the honest practices which char- pl ivate affairs, and because he is 
arlerizcs his every transaction. wming to contribute to the pub- 

We congratulate Mackie Me- ;ic good.
Conn on his splendid record and _____ o--------
trust he shall continue to serve 
Vbe people of Abilene and vlcln-
*y-

--------0--------

has never spared himself in his 
participation in both the busi
ness and commercial activities 
throughout this entire district.

Mr. Watkins has always been 
conscious of his civic responsi
bilities, and Is ever ready and 
willing to meet. In every detail, 
those opportunities which come 
to his attention to further civic 
enterprise. He may well be proud 
of his achievements along these 
lines.

Earl Watkins deserves a great 
deal of credit for the honest 
and successful manner In which 
he has conducted his business 
affairs. He Is a friendly and 
likeable personality whose sin
cere desire to be of service has 
gained for him a host of friends 
and acquaintances in and around 
the Key City who would, if given 
the opportunity. Join us In wish
ing him many more years of 
continuous success.

W. D. Howard

management of the business, 
and In the servicing of its pat
rons.

The conduct of such busi
nesses. and the people who oper
ate them have done much to 
make Abilene the business cen
ter for many miles around, and 
It Is fitting th a t we give credit 
where credit Is due to such citi
zens us Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
Felty lor their part In the on
ward progress of the city. In so 
doing, we are merely putting 
Into words the opinions of those 
who know them.

Gladys Felty and Ruth Phillips 
have earned their success by the 
methods In which they have 
served thc public, and accepted 
both civic and business responsi
bilities and we wish them every 
success in the future, 
cess In the future.

--------0--------

Lester Humphrey 
Sr. and Jr.

When a man gains recognition 
for the progressive and straight
forward manner In which he has 
managed his business affairs, 
and also for his generous con
tributions to civic projects, he Is 
to be complimented for his 
achievements.

A man belonging to this cate
gory is Lester Humphrey Sr., of 
Lester Humphrey Termite

great old In the growth and de
velopment of this section of 
Texas to place such' a man as 
Hershel O. Taylor of Taylor & 
Wilson Office Equipment, auth
orized Remington Sales & Ser
vice, on an equal plane with 
all others In this rank. In 
the past, few men have exceed
ed him In contributing at their 
time and energy to the onward 
growth of Abilene and the sur
rounding country.

Mr. Taylor is recognized as 
one of the more dependable 
office equipment dealers in this 
district, and he retains th a t dis
tinction In the admiration and 
respect of his wide circle of 
friends. Also his Interest in. 
and the very valuable assist
ance he has rendered to the 
muiy projects of a  civic nature, 
reflects the principles which he 
has successfully applied to his 
buslnt>'>s affairs.

We congratulate Hershel Tay
lor on his record and sincerely 
hope that his career will be as 
useful and completely success
ful in the years ahead as It has 
been In the past.

C. A. and Edith
Good motels and tourist courts 

are Indispensable to the growth 
& | and development of a growing 

Pest Control, a  pioneer business1 city such as Abilene. And the 
man of Abilene who Is regarded Sunset Lodge, combining the 
with respect and admiration by!best features of both, has acco: 
“ great many residents of the mmodated a great many tourists
city, and the surrounding coun
try.

We also believe it appropriate 
In this review to give credit to 
some of the younger generation 
who are carrying on so ably in 
the foot-steps of their fathers. 
And one who certainly deserves

and business men In a manner 
that assures them of thc con
tinued patronage and good will 
of the motoring public.

The management of the Sun
set Lodge has maintained an 
Ideal of service which Is thor
oughly exemplified by the man-

to become recognized as the 
leading business center for this
section of Texas.

W. F. Riley
Because tills is a period of 

rrowth and expansion for Abl- 
hr.e, those progressive business

■biutv'to tay their'ohm s'so*as I ua r aB°- w,losc ouisiana- paying mem
t‘a Lp „i?e to take advantage of i lnp knowIcdBe of lhf> automotive cere mention, t.. . able to take advantage oi | <epalr alld maintenance busl 1 
those conditions are entitled to backcd „„

Abilene owes much to those because of the efforts of such 
progressive citizens who have men that, year after year, Abi- 
laken an active part In the ienc continues to grow and 
growth and progress of thc city, prosper and to become an even 
and who have helped to make It better place In which to live, 
the business center for this see- It Is such men as Mr. Hum- 
lion. In mentioning some o f ' phrey and his son Lester Jr who 
these men, It Is only fair to In- have a distinct value to their 
elude W. D. Howard of Howard;city, and we take pleasure In 

Son Garage, whose outstand- paying them this brief but sin-

such credit Is Lester Humphrey! ncr In which every need of the 
Jr., who shoulders his full share! traveling motorist has been an- 
of responsibility In the operation ■ ticlpatcd and prepared for. No- 
and management of the termite thing Is taken for granted; 
and pest control business. It is nothing Is forgotten, and hospl- 

' tnllty and service Is always their

Hoyt Smith
Lewis S, Franklin

Every progressive and success
ful business man in Abilene con
tributes In some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city.

It, Isn’t  the size or volume of j And a man who Is always willing 
m man’s business which deter- ‘ to do his part In both civic and 
mines Its value to the commun- business activities Is Hoyt Smith,
* 7  In which he lives. But rather j General Manager of the Milk 
k j the manner In which It Is Producers Association, of which 
conducted. Which, to a greater Borden’s, Foremost and Gandy’s 
or lesser degree, reflects the per- are leaders In Abilene. He Is 
wxiallty and character of the j well-known and has m a n y  
individual. The value of Lewis J friends and business associates 
Franklin’s business to this city i throughout this entire area.
^  * reflection of his progres-, Tbe promlnent part the Milk 
Mreness and a determination to ! p roducej-s Association Is play- 
render the utmost In service, a  (lng ln business and com-

^ . 5 ^ . . ha3. ĥe ! merclal life of Abilene and
Franklin Welding & Fabrication, vjc(nity mirrors the progressive- 
service to be so well thought of ness and ability of such men as 
and so widely patronized by the bo. Moreover, Mr. Smith has also 
people of Abilene and the sur- at alj times, been steadfast In his 
autndlng area. devotion to the Key City and

That same progressiveness and surrounding country, and on 
ability which has made him so many occasions has lent his sup-1 sefor' 
.successful in his own business port to the successful promotion 
has also fitted Mr Franklin to, of meritorious civic projects, 
be of assistance on community Abilene and this district arc 
projects and public drives. More- fortunate to have such a man

ness, backed up by his many 
years of experience has brought 
him to the forefront of this par
ticular field.

Mr. Howard Is wholly deserv
ing of our sincere praise, and 
these few words of commenda
tion are but a Just recognition 
for the many activities he has 
conducted on behalf of the gen
eral welfare of the community.

The honest and successful con
duct of his business affairs is 
not only a reflection of his char
acter, but has also been a strong 
factor In maintaining him In a 
position of leadership ln his field 
of endeavor.

We trust that W. D. Howard 
will continue to serve the people 
of the Key City and the sur
rounding area for many years 
to come.

0. B. Haley

Q. M. Taylor
Q. M. Taylor, thc manager of 

Hotel Wooten, has won the uni
versal respect and good will of 
the people of Abilene, and the 
surrounding country for the 
progressive manner ln which he 
has kept the hotel In the forc- 
front of the business, social and 
civic life of this entire district. 
r *or the efficient and 
friendly willingness he has dis
played ln accepting his share of 
responsibility in aiding civic 
projects.

Mr. Taylor is not the kind 
of man who makes himself con
spicuous by the manner In which 
he conducts himself, either in 
business or other matters. Yet, 
his quiet reserve and air of con
fidence mark him as a  man of 
sound judgment whose opinions 
and advice are sought after and 
listened to with respect.

Having a well-earned reputa- We comDii n t Q M _  . 
tion for honesty, dependable for the successful 
judgment, and a complete know- of the Hotel Wooten, and alsj 

for his constructive advice and 
help on those civic affairs lr. 
which he has found time to In
terest himself. He is a man 
whom many are proud ot call 
friend.

ledge of the Insurance business 
far above the average, O. B. Ha
ley, President of the Fortune 
Life Insurance Company, merits tcrest 
a brief tribute ln this Abilene 
review.

Without assumption, or seek
ing public acclaim, he has filled 
his place In the community as 
one of its solid citizens, perform
ing his duties of citizenship 
quiet, yet efficiently.

As a leading and progressive 
business man, Mr. Haley holds 
a high position in the esteem of 
the public generally.

It Is not only as a practical 
executive whose sound Judgment 
and far-sighted planning have 
brought such fine things to him
self, but It Is because of his In
spiring optimism and l o y a l  
friendship th a t O. B. Haley Is 
held In such high regard by the 
people of this entire district.

We gladly praise the record of 
this dependable Insurance coun

t e r ,  he doc3 -o cheerfully ar.d as Hoyt gmith in a position 
with a friendly spirit of co- 0- responsibility and service, and
operation that Is always more 
than welcome.

It Is a pleasure to Include

Ruth L  Phillips 
& Gladys Feltythis newspaper feels th a t It 

merely reflects public opinion!
in paying this brief tribute to ' . . .To serve thc public honestly, 

efficiently, and cheerfully Is the 
i basic foundation many pro
gressive men and women of Abi- 

] lene have found to be the short- 
j est route to success. In making 
j this statement, the two we have 

In singling out some of the j in mind are Ruth L. Phillips and 
, more dependable business men | Oladys Felty of the Merle Nor- 

Performing an outstanding se r-! of Abilene, we would be censur- man Cosmetic Studios.
T ice for the people of Abilene ed should we fall to Include 
and the surrounding country, [ Earl Watkins of the Watkins

Lewis Franklin in this Abilene one of thc city's more progress- 
review. and to wish him further |vc business men.
success in thc welding and fab- --------o
rtcarfon business.

--------0--------

R. L. McMlllon Earl Watkins

B. L McMlllon, Branch Manager j Automation A Electric Company, 
0 t  Business Men’s Assurance | now located at 1925 South

The popularity and patronage 
enjoyed by their many services 
accentuates the Ideals of cour
tesy and efficiency which they

It is also true that Ed Kim- 
bell does his share toward com
munity Improvement, and has 
given freely of his time and en
ergy to those enterprises which 
have benefited the city at large.

We are pleased to voice our 
praise of a man who is success
ful ln his own business, and who 
also has time to give toward 
community improvement.

Ralph N. Hooks
It Is not always the kind of 

a business which determines Its 
Importance to the community 
But. more or less, the methods 
used ln Its management. The 
services rendered to the public, 
and the way ln which it meets 
both business and civic obliga
tions.

Ih e  cheerfulness of the entire 
oersonnel of the Lydlcks-Hooks 
Roofing Comany, ln their con
tacts with the public. And the 
ready acceptance of all business 
and civic obligations by Ralph 
N. Hooks, proves conclusively 
th a t he Is a man who Is well- 
versed In the principles of suc
cessful business management.

As most people know, this firm 
is a leader in their line of busi
ness. This Is partly so because of 
their long experience, but also 
of a never ending policy of keep
ing abreast of the times ln their 
particular field.

It Is a pleasure to compliment 
Ralph Hooks for the successful 
management of the Lydlcks- 
Hooks Roofing Company, and 
for his many contributions to 
those civic projects aiding In thc 
growth and progress of Abilene 
and the adjacent territory.

David L. Pardue
In paying tribute to some of 

the more progressive business 
and professional men of Abilene, j 
we would be remiss ln our duty 
should we fall to include David 
L. Pardue of the Pardue Plano 
Tuning & Repair, located at 1242' 
Poplar, whose business ability I s , 
no greater than the “know-how" 

splendid reputation of this mod- jand professional skill which lias 
cm  drive-in lodge is due to the 'contributed to his well-earned 
executive ability of C. A. a n d 'success *n the piano tuning, re-. 
Edith Galbraith, whose untiring!Palr and maintenance business, 
efforts, foreslghtcdness a n d  ’ Ho has als0 contributed gen- 
careful attention to detail, have crously to .the welfare of the city 
maintained a standard of hospl-1 r*nd the community for many 
tality and service which would 1 miles around. And his civic spirit 
be difficult to surpass. It is a , 15 evidenced by thc many scr- 
pleasurc to publish those few vlces which ho has performed, 

and will continue to perform ln 
the interest o f’the people as a 
whole.

Mr. Pardue Is a man of wide 
acquaintance, w h o s e  many 
friends admire and respect ln 
him those virtues which Inspire 
confidence and promote good 
feeling. And his upright business 
methods are a credit to his in
herent sense of fair play.

Two of thc better Informed real | congratulate David Pardue 
estate and Insurance executives on f sP[ei}dld J’ec° rd ’ service, 
ln this area are Raymond and and trust shaU continue to 
Arthur L. Young of the Young & asslst us for many ycars t0 
Young Agency, located In both comc- 
Abilene and Baird.

They have been operating a 
complete service for their large, 
clientele over a period of tim e,1 
and during tha t time, they have: We desire, In this Abilene re
made a great many friends both view, to call the attention of our 
for themselves and for the com- j readers to the well-earned posl- 
panics their agency, represents, i tlon which Grace Bradbcrry has 

The Young Brothers have also reached ln the business life of 
contributed considerable of their j this section. During the compar- 
tlme and energy to the progress atlvcly short time she has been 
of Abilene and this district, a n d ! operating Gracy’s Maple House 
have been content to take their i located at 120 Grape, she has

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

J. E. MIKESKA, M. D.
CALLAHAN COUNTY HOSPITAL 

OFFICE HOURS:
1:00 P. M. to 4:31 P. M. 

Monday through Friday 
PHONE 4-1767

++++*++*++*+*+*+♦++♦♦♦♦
JON E. HARDWICK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT'

Ph. 4-1336 Baird
'++♦+♦¥+++++++++++*♦♦+♦♦«

Dr. f. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 0 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
iVi Blocks East of Courthoust 

On Highway 60

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird. Texas ..........

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 4-1022 201 Market 8L
Baird. Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

first nnd last consideration. 
Much of the credit for thc

words of praise about the Sun
set Lodge, and Its friendly oper
ators, Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith.

--------0--------

Raymond and 
Arthur L. Young

Grace Bradberry

Jack C. Lawrence
We wish. In this edition, to 

pay tribute to Jack C. Lawrence 
of the South and North Side 
Five Minute Car Wash, for his 
services to the city of Abilene, 
and his splendid achievements 
in the business life of the city.

Mr. Lawrence probably has as 
wdde a circle of friends as any 
other man we could name, be
cause he is Just naturally the 
kind of man who makes friends 
with almost everyone, and al
ways conducts himself ln such 
a manner as to deserve the res
pect and good will of all who 
know him. Abilene is fortunate 
In being able to number, among 
It’s more progressive business 
men, citizens of this type.

He is always ready and willing 
to lend his support to the pro
motion of any project which 
promises to benefit this entire 
district.

He may be

rewards in the quiet knowledge 
of a work well done, and the res
pect and admiration of their 
many friends. The value of two 
such men to their city and the 
surrounding territory cannot be 
over-estltmated when consider
ing the many personal secrlflces 
they have made In order to con
tribute to the general welfare 
of the community as a whole.

We congratulate Arthur and 
Raymond Young on their splen
did reputations, and wish for 
them continued successful car
eers as leaders ln the insurance 
and real estate field throughout 
this entire district.

------_0--------

pi » - ■■ ------- i---  ---------  — ----- —----— ---* niuvii iuv/  scvww vi |MUptCOOIvQ AiiCIl
Company, located ln S u i t e  Treadaway, for he is a man who hare consistently applied ln the firms that have been such a

It Is no coincidence tha t more 
frequently than not the people 
who take a progressive part ln 
the civic and business life of 
their city are the same ones who 
are pre-eminently successful ln 
conducting their own private af
fairs. In connection with the 
foregoing statement we wish to 
mention and pay tribute to Ed 
Klmbell, manager of Olan Mills 

j Portrait Studios.
. ™ny bP depended upon,' Mr. Klmbell has proved ver- 

and his services to the people ably that he ls a photographed

!!£?* 1J  s r r 8a S X crto'hSb!iJ5irSr
Jack Lawrence1 an aMet^to^the I slve methods- coupled with hi? 
communRv n L  a ^ rL rn « \v o  SOUnd and Practlcnl Ideas that
business man of which his city hoM s^i^htah^DM iHon1 ln ^ th 0 
may be proud. Sfflfc’f  o^l1n^on1l0nS,E  a Je a .^ e

has made his business a “pro
fession," with the result tha t he 
Is today one of /the more popu
lar portrait photographers ln 
Abilene, giving to his patrons an 
excellence of artistic service 
seldom equalled.

made many personal friends as 
well as having earned the good 
will of her associates for the 
straight-forward man n e r ln 
which she has conducted her 
business affairs.
Mrs. Bradberry ls working hard 

to deserve the confidence which 
the people of the community 
have ln her. and she continues 
to work hard to maintain ln 
every way, that high standard 
which she has set, not only for 
herself, but for the operation 
and management of Gracy’s Ma
ple House as well.

She has also shown a willing
ness to assist In every manner 
n t  her disposal ln the growth 
and development of Abilene, and 
ls always ready to lend her sup
port to civic projects. Grace 
Bradberry deserves our heartiest 
congratulations on the splendid 
record she has already estab
lished, and we sincerely hope for 
her continued success.

0--------

* * * *  Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett and 
Farris Bennett, Owners 

Frsm pt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market St. BallU

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Dfflce 4-1236 Home 4-12M 
Baird. Texas

► 4 4+**+***4.**+*******M S
AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE

Wylie Funernl Home
Lady Embaimer and Attendant 

Phone 4-1333 
Baird, Texas

*■ ■*■++•*■+++++++++++++♦+♦♦♦•
L B. Lewis

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Helrd. T» xas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird. Texas 
--------0--------

Mrs. Dora Ballard of Ft. Worth 
arrived Tuesday for a wek’s visit 
with Arthur Johnson, Juanita 
Donlelsen nnd Richard. Mrs. 
Johnson is ln Coleman for a few 
weeks.

THE COOLING YOU WANT 
YOU G E T ............... FROM

" T l j a f i r J i n y n *

K E R B Y ' S  
MATTRESS SHOP

Ph. 4-1175 B a ird
RENOVATING 

AND INNERSPRINGS

ONLY THE DEARBORN OELUXE 
HA8 ALL THESE FEATURES 

SUP-STREAM LOUVERS . . .
permit a maximum amount 
of cool air to flow quietly, 
smoothly into room.
INTEGRIP
PROTECTIVE BARRIER...
interlocks with the metal sur
face for double resistance to 
rust and wear.
UNIL0C “ONE PIECE" 
CONSTRUCTION...

assures many years of quiet, 
service-free comfort.

FINGERTIP-EASY 
PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS 

Pricsd fremj $109.95
Dof/arw/is It't Dearborn

CALDWELL 
Furniture Company

Hershel 0. Taylor
It Is a privilege ln this Abilene 

review of progressive men and

For.Life Insurance, Mortgage Redemption Insurance, 
Ictiroment Tncom? and all other types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W. SUTPHEN
At SUTPHEN INSURANCE AGENCY 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Rmr< tenting Commercial Standard life  lasoraaeo Oa 
Part W ar*, Texas



In a Futura you not only get a luxurious interior 
with individually contoured bucket seats, a handy 
console between them, wall-to-wall carpeting; you 
also get room tor thru ptoplt In the back seat, plus... Evangelist- Paul B. Faulkner,

Abilene
Song Director- Max Harper,

Abilene

COME! You will enjoy the inspirational sermons and songs
each night; and the

V A C A T I O N  B I B L E  S C H O O L
each morning from 9:00 to 11:00 o'clock.

S i  !  .. " 1  i l  ; .... d

Future's the one that , 
never cramps

IN  B A I R D

J u n e  4 - 1 1
Paul B. Faulkner

7 : 30 P. M. DAILY

Atwtll News
By Mn. Roy Talons

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom, 
Beverly and Kim, attended the 
Byrd reunion a t Lake Brown- 
wood Sunday.

There were no church services 
a t the Missionary Baptist church 
Sunday because Rev. and Mrs. 
Arils Williams are In California 
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rouse 
In Cross Plains, Sunday aftcr- 
nodn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Foster or 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Foster, Sunday.

Nathan Foster served on the 
Jury In Federal court in Abilene 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Black, 
Barbara and Loy Don spent the 
week end fishing at Lake Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Trout of 
Throckmorton spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bra- 
shear of Cisco, visited them Sun
day afternoon.

Randy Foster visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Plllans In Abi

lene last Tuesday.
Mrs. Vee Maher visited Wed

nesday and Thursday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Black a t DeLeon.

Mrs. C. G. Hutchins and her 
four youngest children attended 
the Primitive Baptist Church In 
Cross Plains, Sunday.

Larty and Lynn Tatom visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Pat Hughes of Denton 
Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. Tip- 
ton Wrinkle over the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis vis
ited them Saturday night.

JoRoy Bentley visited with Jay 
Hutchins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Foster of 
Cross Plains, Truman Foster of 
Toyahvllle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Foster Sunday afternoon

Rowden Round-Up
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mrs. Ludie Owens of Oklahoma 
Is spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Adair.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow had all of 
their children home over the 
week end, except the Dalton Le- 
hew family of Spur. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow 
and Richie of Baird, Mr. and

M A Y F IE L D 'S
Baird, Texas

may void your policy..
10. Report the Accident to the 

Department of Public Safety.
This Is required by law if there 
Is any Injury, death, or total 
damages exceed $25.00.

An official accident report 
form may be procured from the 
Police, Sheriffs Dept., Highway 
Patrol, or State Dept, of Public 
Safety. 0
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at Baird, Texas
Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. Second Class Matter. Paid 
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About Your Health . THE BAIRD STAR

BAIRD NO. 1 — Pictured above is the group of people who attended the christening 
of Baird No. 1, on May 5th. Left to right, David Noble, manager Baird Cof C; L. A. 
Warren, oil operator of Cisco; Lynn Ault, Mayor; Miss Beckye Griggs, J. W. Loper, 
Councilman; James C. Asbury, City Secretary; Billy G. Hatchet, Baird oil man; Irvin 
Corn, Councilman; E. J. McCurdy, of Me Curdy & McCurdy, of Ft. Worth; and J. W. 
King, of King Drilling Co., Abilene.

Mrs. Dale Olbbs, Oary and Ro
ger of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Stephens. Debra and 
Stephanie of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scottle Jefferies of Mc
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
and Judy, and Mrs. Leila Gibbs 
attended graduation exercises at 
Cross Plains Sunday and Mon
day nights.

Gary Gibbs, of Abilene, Is 
spending this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Crow. ----- 0-----
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FOLLOW SIMPLE RULES IN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Vacation time is near. Soon 
millions of people will be driv
ing about the country, and auto
mobile accidents will occur with 
increasing frequency. W h a t  
should a person do when invol
ved In an accident?

At such times It Is hard to 
keep your wits about you and 
know just what to do. I t is 
therefore a good Idea to plan In 
advance Just what you would do 
in event of a  smash-up. Here 
are a few simple rules th a t every 
driver should commit to mem

(2> Stop bleeding. (3) Call a doc
tor or an ambulance or both. (4 ) 
Do not move an Injured person 
In any way that could possibly 
add to his Injury.

3. rotect the Scene from Fur
ther Damage. Vou may be liable 
for damages to approaching dri
vers. unless they are properly 
warned. If the highway Is ob
structed a t night, have someone 
turn his headlight beams on the 
wrecked vehicles.

4 . Call an Officer. Policeman, 
Highway Patrolmen, Sheriffs 
and their deputies are trained 
accident investigators whose 
testimony may be invaluable in 
establishing your civil claim for 
damages.

5. Gather Information . Write 
it Down. Don’t trust your mem
ory. Don’t guess - be specific. 
Measure skid marks. Step of 
distances. Be sure to obtain the 
names ond addresses of witness
es. You are required by law to 
exhibit your driver’s license to 
the other driver - and he must 
do the same.

6. Be Careful What You Say. 
Even If you feel you probably 
are to blame. It Is best to make 
no admission. You may learn 
later that the other driver was 
equally at fault, or more so. 
Emotional comments can be 
misconstrued by others, or may 
be misquoted. Whatever you say, 
make it factual.

7. See Your Doctor, if there Is 
the slightest chance you may be 
Injured. Serious injuries do no 
always result In immediate pain 
or bloodshed.

8. Consult Your Lawyer Imme
diately. The soon your lawyer Is 
brought Into the matter, the 
better he can adlse you and pro
tect your rights. He can obtain 
statements from the witnesses 
while their memories are fresh, 
and do many other things to In
sure that the true facts are pre
served. Get your lawyer’s advice 
before giving any Interviews or 
statements to Investigators or 
adjusters for the other side.
9. Inform Your Insurance Com

pany romptly. Failure to do so

Texans are rightfully fearful 
! of snakes, but the fact of the j 
matter Is. more Texans have1 

j been dying over the years from 
i the effects of Insect bites than 
have died from snake bites, 

i During the five-year period 
1956 to 1960, snake bites claimed i 
13 Texas lives - during the same . 
period, Insects resulted in the 
deaths of 30 persons.

Last year, 1960, there were 18 
total snake a n d  Insect-bite 
deaths in Texas, the largest 
number since 1944, when there | 

I were 23 such deaths.
An Interesting coincidence can I 

be found by examining rainfall 
averages for various years, and 
then relating them to the num
ber of snake and Insect bite 
deaths.

For instance, 1956 had no 
deaths from such bites - this 
was the peak year of the recent 
drought. The following year, 
there was a jump to nine lnsect- 
blte deaths and one snake-bite 
death.

Every Texan recalls the spring 
rains and floods that year.

Rainfall has remained fairly 
average over the past four years 
providing an Increase In under
growth, shrubs and other insect 
and snake-harboring conditions.

Early warm springs also add 
to the numbers of snakes and 
Insects active In the summer and 
fall.

In a recent national study in
volving a five-year period. It was 
found bees, wasps, hornets and 
yellow jackets killed 6 persons 
compared with 71 from snake 
bites and 39 from spiders.

Bees alone took 52 lives when 
victims were allergic to their 
poisons.
Best defense against insect and 

snake bites Is be watchful. 
Tramping through the woods 
with thick undergrowth can be; 
asking for trouble.

Around the home, look care-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 

Callahan County

Cards of Thanks and Classified 
Advertising Rate 3c per word 
first Insertion, 2c per word there
after. Minimum charge 50c find 
Insertion, 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration whloh may appear in 
the columns of The Star will to  
gladly corrected upon beioc 
Drought to the attention of Uto 
management.

fully in tall bushes and vines be
fore trimming to make sure 
there are no insect nests.

Oplin Observations
By Daphene Floyd

Mrs. Tommie Windham and 
Mrs. Frank Windham were co
hostesses for a  picnic last Sun
day. honoring Paula Windham 
on her birthday. Guests were 
Mrs. BUI Guest and children. 
Andrea Sue and John; Joyce 
Perkins. Mrs. Bob Anderson and 
sons. Clint and John, all of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Ray FloyriL 
Frank Windham Jr., and Caro
lyn MUler of Eula.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus CampbeS 
of Hagerman, N. M., visited over 
the week end with his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
CampbeU.

Glen Swor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Floyd visited last Saturday 
night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c. Jones of Abilene.

Donations to Oplin Cemetery 
Fund;

Lucien Warren ......... . J5J0O
Herbert Warren ............. $ 5 J N
Mrs. Polly Cham bers...... $2to

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G

Seme luxury compact* make you choose between 
your friends . . .  and your luggage. But not the 
luxurious compact cousin of the Thunderblrd. . .  
the new Falcon Futura.

. . .  a big roomy trunk. You put luggage in Its —or your budget eitherl I t ’s America’s lowcst-
place, not in the back scat which is reserved for priced* luxury compact. I t costs you loss to run,
your friends. Futura doesn’t cramp your style too. Read about Falcon economy below!

NOTE: Under the test conditions of the Mobilgas Economy Run, a Falcon, 
with standard shift, scored 32.6 miles per gallon . . . best gas mileage of any 
6- or 8-cylinder car in the 25-year history of the Run! (Another Falcon was 
second, with 31.6 mpg!) Drivers of all cars were experts . . .  and really out to 
win. But Falcon topped ’em all!

*Bosed on a comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail delivered prices 
I

Stop, Swap and Save now...during your Ford Dealer's Swapping Bee

ccDocgw F a lc o n  F u t u r a  tbs? KsireO
C O M P A C T  C O U S IN  O F  T H E  T H U N D E R B IR D

ROCKEY MOTOR CO.

ory:
1. Stop! Failure to stop can 

result In serious criminal conse
quences.

2. Render Aid! If anyone is 
Injured: (1) Render first aid.

C H U R C H of C H R I S T



TtktH**
Kimbell's

when Hie nichelm U ieol(h„

Kjmbell*

Old Fashioned Bargain Bee!
k ion \

B'ls&um's ,
i o  biscuits

fMW$.s

12 cans
$1.00

KIMBELL’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5 cans
DIAMOND

CATSUP, 12 oz. bottles, 6 to r. . . . . . . t i n
KIMBELL’S

PORK & BEANS, big V/i cans, 5 for. t i j
KIMBELL’S

SPAGHETTI, No. 300 cans, S fo r. . . . . si.r*
KIMBELL’S STUFFED

OLIVES, 6 oz. jars, 4 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . si.ao
PECAN VALLEY - CUT

GREEN BEANS, No. 383 cans, 8 for... St.N
KIMBELL’S NEW WHOLE

POTATOES, No. 303 cans, 8 fo r. . . . . .
KIMBELL’S

T1.KI

GRAPE JAM, 18 oz. tumblers, 4 for ... .  $100

1 0 m b e l M

/V fc W
/M P R Q V ^ P

3 LB. CAN

DIAMOND

TOMATOES, No. 313 cans, lOfor. . . . . . $11

FRESH DRESSED GRADE A FRYERS

KIMBELL’S CHUCK WAGON

BEANS, No. 303 cans, 9 fo r. . . . . . T i l
DIAMOND • CHUNK or CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE, 11b. cans, 1 lo r . . . . . . T i l
KIMBELL’S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. cans, 4 for $1.00
DIAMOND

SUGAR PEAS, No. 303 cans, 8 for
I ' l l

T i l
KIMBELL’S

DETERGENT, reg. size boxes, 8 for. T i l
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR, It lb bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
KIMBELL’S

PIE APPLES, No. 2 cans, 5 lo r . . . . . . . T i l

lb. 2 7 c

1 lb. pkg.
% S "  T E B E T A B L E S

TEXAS FIELD

C O R N
5 ears

27c
GARDEN FRESH

Black-eye-Peas lb. 12£c
SWEET JUICY each

C A N T A L O U P E S  19c

w tv a v w w H WH w w w H w w a w w M m w a a w w H w w

F R E E !

FOREMOST PINK 

LEMONADE

Served All Day Friday and 

Saturday 

only

Vi gal. jar
Plus Deposit

BLACK’S FOOD STORE * » ,  tex a s

BLACK & WHITE FOOD STORE c ly d e , ie x a s

hi ■ aMMarn’K iTvsAaawaawa) . ii i>ranujg»;^n«M ri L .


